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Hj th'
ruirent ilwii KiinfttrJ KIN.
tnerett chtr.ra tbe bo»t lodged <»n • larg*
I'rrehed in
rock j'itt ilwit th* Fall*.
thit |-iil »u« predicament he *m J"*
covered lo the morning. Tbe people
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wutoi'i cAririTT —raito to oit
'uaiM.~Ni HiMt 'tibmutatwi
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grow olJ ? It iNmi
that it U nraily forty*
1 tint cam* to thi* Mar,"

•

*>>n w*

tmpoaaibl*

yeara

tine*

Androecoggin

lit ua«d to croaa
from Kaat Humfotd
the vivrr in a *mall boat rowing him*elf
to gel hi* *uppliea »t the atore, of which
Wtat Indit mm w»» a prim* fac'or
One night tuning on hi* if turn trip. be.
log morn than half*eat.o*»r, he I >at
control ofth* boat end drifted l»»t> the

on >BH rot-jm —rMCi.K jo

lliKlx iji'a

wether;

Jo*' a«kd

vidual

an

J th»
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h»«t»n« J to
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Mrging ropea
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of which after
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frjm f%r mI

bed-coed*, by
bourn of

an*«

of hit

scendants of CJ'D. Knot. They also have
spirit an I nerva fires ; and m K:lair

more

t«

employ

foreign balp, aad ia about

wall
••On. ye*; thank you," "id the gentleman. "Ten minute# to nine. Can I
*'
wait here for him
•'I
u, though tb.» iait a pub-

two

from tbat time w» bad almoat endman tbam out.
"I remember **n well tb* firat ca*«
that I e*rr tried here, aad bow fiight*n>
far*

j

tirwly

cd I waa. It waa a caa* that
there in our towna young

ritement of lhair nervous

offspring.

a'poee

man

wa*

bow me«y aullioni ia Oilord County can
*
It i*
»bo« more trotur* tb»a he c*n

lha worn la almoal entirely CJf»r»d with
than, and now It ahrlvela and rapidly

i

And tbla
abrlaha In alaa and aona Ola*
work of d*atmctloB la conataatly gottg
War* It aot for thaaa
oa al! arootJ u«
altat
paraaltea, \ ogrtatioa coald acarealy
Amtrtraa AfrifnUnrto.
oa tha aarth
—

«»ar

|

klaa, J i«t aa aara
ad llba 1*3ara >b a laaa
c»adlUoaad will t
aa wa II»• tba batUr
tba fat blaa do aol de»a«T wltb It, for If
latter will rat tbclr
roar tba i«aa tba
to
IT-m to aprak—>la tba atUiapl
baeda
If tba atock U
war®.

krap tbe»«*lra«

aol aa boar
aot aow ta food coadlttoa
It ao —
aboabJ ba '.oat la tba«ff»rt to maka
It'arfd
CWaaa'i Jtwrai

innr

little ticlUitftl over tha action of tha
W atam drraaad beef men, wbohaveeata>»lt»bed large rtfrUcratora at Baigor,
ar. 1 ara ael.lag aboat tw«Bty tone of drreeCar rj lag lw»f to
94 baaf aach wrak.
Mtlae aeamaUke «.*rr)lng coala to Newca*llf, and tha oatenme of thla carloaa
latorcat.
m iva will ba watched with mach
—.V A* Firmtr.
Soon* former* attrlbata tba dla«aa«
ke »#o m w-ik lolaa Id bofa, to I) lag la I
b>t b»ra« maaara. It la a rbaamatic
truobU nhlcb ra»y b# cor*! by actlea tod
b« carrd
cotttBB# ! ruiMo*. It m*r aUo
It tktur
b? umU* iid frnh ilri bat It
fl
•till to|lve tb« fr*»b air aad • MRlM rat
ud tba« pravaat tb« ipp»uiat« of tba

All
If It la «t!l

of wadltlM l< oar
a* lea.
boraca, ran la. abrrp.
litcoed!tt«>a«d It w!U tak« coapera'.ltrijr
aad Ui favor*
Ua to karp It ao; bat If poor

Maineaachingva arareporting

1

dl*raa«.

Two tmm< bm pllaa of coal, oou of 14,000
tb«
toaa aa<l tba other 10.000, in oa drr,
at St.
flr*t at W. •: Al>>aay aad tba «<tb«r
Jv>baavlll«. Botb belnag to tbeCaatraN
I

lladaoa K far Kill road

8u«ra have r^ceatly aoM la Chicago
to
B>«rktt fur ablpmrat tut, for 91.75
oa« bailava
$3 90 per baadrvd. D *i aay
raacb taeo ara maklag moa*j f

tba baavtaat, aad
will »lak to
wbao piao-d ta a caa of water
will atnk
tba button at oacai O.d t(f<
wbUa atala ♦ g<« will fl >at.
ara

Mattoa may ba earad aad amibad
to
tmiaoa. and la eoaaldared nearly «q»al
trnlaoabjr tboaa who bafa o««d It amokaa

partially,

quick
la

witted

tb«

m»n.

>u«w«btl

quit*

nUbrtied

Swain «•. tl»* towa of ilumford, Uotlf
Jo was oat cf lb* witness** for the towc.
Judge Walton, th*n one of tb* leading
mrnbtn of tb* Oiford bar, waa Spain's
attorney. Oa croe»e*amine'ioa Unci*
Jo mad* totii* additioas to hit Aral teetj.
Kichardeoa
moay, "How's tbia, Mr.
aaid Sir. Waltoa, ")ou wm to know
oa
more bow than you did when first
L'nrl* Jo cock ad oa* eje in
tb* Maed."
his peculiar manner, at b* made answer.
tb* fact ia, Nquire WftNn, I didn't trll
it all at otic*; 1 tbougbt J our bead
woulda't contain it all"

M
dam
30

*

Uacl* Jj ua*d to giewaa amusiag ac
count of bia npener.ee during tb* eo-calU
ad U jimby rttviral. "They all told me,"
aaid h*, "that I otter git 'ligioo, aa' tb*
miaistm they aaid I muat get ligion, ao
they got me dowa 'mong 'em and | rajed
in
over me, aa' tb*y told m* I muat pray
aecret aad I told '*m 1 would. I ibought
about it all tb* way bome, aa' after I'd
up tbougbt I'd better try it;
put my bora*
'twaa dark aa a pocket aa' I got rigbt dowa
bit
on my kaee* aa' jeat then something
awful
me right oath* bead,tall je 'twas as
oa
dip, an* 1 jeat neat out of thai bar* tb*
into
aad
knees
a:>d
hands
got
my
house som* way, dassent stop to look
back of shut the door tho' 'twas aa awful
cold aight, an'," added h* with grim
aolemaity, "I hain't tried to pray nor git
'ligioa a*Bce."

*

police

officer

came

k

|

Is »h«wilk 11/poaAotphit**, b»« a »
wbola rrala of Mi^UcIa*. Ka*1 tba M*
lowlif: "I |tfi om koUli of Seott'a
KasUloa tn mj ova cblM for flcrofala,
f.
wm aurfaUoaa."—O
••J tba
Obat, M I). WhlU Hall, lad.

tmmr» • >n la RigUm!. ilartnc * 1st
In utruaoiif, wit a»k*J bf tha utcbar
lfb»ko*w wbu wm itul by tba milk?
way* If*tn«1t/■•atlf r«-p;i*f. "Whr, »lr.
A

•oa

j

which

a

trial of

I

i
1

1

j
|

1

I would lik* to a*k you a quretion," remaiked Oilbooly to Judge Rlackvtone,
on* of th* raott prominent lawyer* of
AuMin. "What i* it ?' queatiowd th*
judge. "Two tain aiaier* living in th*
h<#u«e hav* batiea of th* aam* age
that louk prrciaety alike and ar* dieted
alike. The** two children get mii*d up
and th* queati >n ia, bow will tb* moth-

■am*

go at it to find out which child belor gv to th«m ?'* "If ths children were
aa much alike aa you aay, perhep* they

tr*

"But they
of It ?"
"Certainly." "Then change than back,
and each mother will have her own.
Oire me eomethiag harder."
were

were

not

miied up

changed."

at

all."

"Ar* you

eur*

although

it i« atid to
•mount of speed,
ha*e taken a good um to lead her on th«
road. Tba dam of Baby I)?*n, trial

2:20, Robert D.# 2;3CJ, and Black
Uoow, 2:53, wm no trotter, but waa
willful, tftargaatr'a
bigb.atrung and
dam wm not i perfoimtr, nor wai Kaiie
li'a. Nelaon'e dam never diatitiffuiabed
hetatlf m a trotter, neither dii Pilot
Knot's.
We migLt fill pagre with the name*
of great trorteri wboae dam* wtre not
faat. On the o*.tier hand, we almoet
invariably find, when a borta haa a faat
record, that hi« air* waa not only faat
himself, but waa devcendsd from n Una
of trottinf airre. Of coons epeed in tha
brood mare ta no objection : but It Is of
mora impoitance that ahs be
possessad
of
of will power and nerve force,
and be brad from producing strains.

plenty

*

Wti«a Tbro wu flra j«ar* old, aba &%*•
lag Nma U'ijit thAt It wm rut* to «lir«
At p-oplr. w*a brAfJ vtlllag from a nw«
IB wMcb Att an aiCvadlBgtf at'Klt l*lf,
'Ta r.ot attrltif, miaaii »iat tan't aba
fAtf*

|

temp*rament

a srHkMoic rustic.
Tb« wlf« of our Mt«*ia-<l cu rt, Mr

J »i»a U »w»li. whll- aatr rl04 AA lrr a »•
c m nit
vera att«ck of tba bla«A, triad t»
tha eriim of lafaatlel I*. hat wm pr*«*AtM bf tb<* op(v>rtai<i «rriw«l of % f»«i4bW.
liar CA«« b»a >»«aa C'»a«tlar*.| bf t^i b«a*.
i|o«tor* lararabk, b«t t-r bi«btal wm
of
blgblr plaaa^l, *A«r ««la< a c hir»a
w t<
Htlpbar III'.tar*, to fla<1 tbAt ab«

tlraiy carad.—h'itjHo* llt+lJ.

Cartaia patcet aaillclaa on will ba
grWwoaAly <hAappolat«d If cholera 4<>«aa't
taaAa tu appaaraac* la thla eoaatry. Tbair
lAb«>r of cbtn«'of tba UVla on tha bottiaa
of tbalr aaaoM AtKk of llvar ranaillaa to
"cbolarA car**" wlU bAva tioaa tbrjwa
A WIT

I hire t»ea ir ul with ratarrb for
ib« put Ui f«iri u>t btf« triad a nuro'xr
of rvoudlra b«t f >ao<l no rclUf oatll I parcbu«i a r»>ttl« of Kly't Cr«a<n Rilm. I
co«ald«r It tb« niHt rtliabla prrparatloa
for rattrrb toil cold In tb« baad.—(}«org«
K Craa 1»ll, P >1 , (JogocbiwiUti, It
I.
I wu tr*»at>lad wits caurrb for Mvtn
th« im of
pratloaa to commcaciaf
;iy'a Cream Balm. iuai flr« mootba mo
It hu iIom for m« wbat oit)«r eo-cail«d
Tba «ffwt
carca f«||«U to do—carad m«
CUr«oc« L.
of tbw Balm •««rs«x1 magical
Hat. BlJdefnrd. Mi

Saara

A Hartford, Conn mta •mt bit boy Into tba coaotry. rqalpp«d wltb a w<*>!cbuck
bit
trap Mi otb«r ■pi>llaac«« for *»i >ylag
*a. atloa, aul toll htm to hiv« ag»ltlraa
aura u>l go to cbarcb on Saolay.
•a I
Tb« lint latur b« rtcalinl from tba boy

aaldi "Dear t»apa, !'»• caught a woodIt wu a aleak. 1 IM Bot fo to
inatancee aa the rac« chack.
cbarcb. Youra il^UoaaUly.

2:211

waa

inffxriDf fr»n» it# htwimi
f'«U, lfnu<« •WiMM, Hftf
A--. I *ill •»•<! a rartfw
4-ar. tuMof
tlui will c«rayo«. Hit orctlAfiOE. Ttiajr-al
la Mik
bf
rm*lr«w
J *nr*k>pm i» u«
la*rv«, a#M « a»!f
r~k CV).
UlT j.JtUI T. !»■*», IW«« p. >rm
To all «fc»

in

M'.f

l»li*

Tba^lrrkof a hotal to l*:ym >atb feala
tb >u<b b« bat turaad aaomaraaalt, ao 1
bla h«at Mi/ / -a aa If It eiatalaad a blft of
reported lut baoa.
It appaara that a party of trat alara
Mambrino

liat.
liut more timt it rtquired to develop
the influence of n mare than of n atallion,
and tbeae premonitory indicatione are
I M abundant nor convicing aa may bt
cited ttn yeara hence. They art tuffi.
whvth: cient, however, to raite tbt thought
not a poaitivt value for breedit
tbert
er
|
ing purpoaea in tbat highly organised.
{
I nervous temperament which frequently
marea
aeema to dratroy tbt tiaefulneee of

j

frowtbAcb****."

UlNi.lNw N

and I>41y, by
<"'iief, that baa Thorndalt and two otbera
in the J130 liat, ia repreaented in the
aecoad generation by two in the 'J:20

September,

c«jo»<a

Irf lb* «iri, AoaMtlar* a roarlAg, ban lag
•oaad, ara cabawI by cAtArrb. tb«t
lagij dlAA«r«cAbU AAil »*ry common .liaI. im of • mail or b»Arta* aIao r*a«ll
•am.
from c«urrfc. Itood'A h •r**p«rtsia. tb«
gr«At Uoo4 parlfl*r, u a ,*cailarlr tarcaaa*
f«l raa*lr f »r ibia dlMML wblcb It < nr. a
If >»a nf«r froa
hy parlfjlAg tt>« M.h*I
c*tArrb, try II v>i « Htraapartlia, tb# p*>
cotlAr n««liclar.

a

grandson

wb«y ••

'lU tb«

for trotting purpoaea. and eren cauaea
them to be rejected from the breedforceing atud. Ia there not a pieitiee
aucb
about
organuma
giving quality
timt, once got under control, reacbet
be
grtater limitt than * can poaaibly
It would aeem
achieved without it
aeem that ia a
ao, and it would further
of caart it eucceeda beat whtn

majority

aa

r*c*atly atoppml thrfr an I r»«liUr«l u
followa "Mra A p. W, ao l gracdaoa,
hrotbargran ta.»a'a aunt, aaot'a alaUr'a
la law, 'irotbar la law'* daagbur, daaghtar a aont. auni'a aiaUr, alaUr'a brotbar,
I brothar'a

ao

wlf#, Arlicgton."*
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Mr
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Dovwric Arrut irtuN —Political
W«ll, th« country !• atfo «t ImI.
Col. Qjrifht b%« ^m-d kick-t <>ot of tb«
po«t
to
IIU Wlf#—"Why, >11 to t b«
D

A

bU tallr.V
"
"Oi. f*
"An! did bU work kcearkUly »n.l
promptly, with ooly hwlf «n >a«h h»lpv

•'Yw. thkt'k to."

"An ! b« bkd ^rrn dnlac It for twentydtnved from * mare rather than from n
h» lo t b«f'
1
atallbn. Ftw tirea of ajcb a tempera- od retr*.
V«, but b« tit lo t vote oar tkk't
"level
The
tucceva
ment reach great
Th*t r<*mld>1» m«—I Ja«t dlacbtrgad
head" ia a great thing, and should be oar tool."
"Whit! Why tb« has b««a witb a* «v«r
cultivated ; but not at the eipecee of
trained
Tbt oet it tbt balacct •laca w« w«r« aitrrl*!; tb« wm
"nerve force."
by noti«r, an! ko«w •»#ry UttU pacollarwhttl and tbt othrr ia tht pawrr that Ityoftaata.
thrrwoo r wm aacb a girl,
drivea tbt machintry. Contrary to prtr- •u I you b*r« h«<D tbt m»y <>f every w .maltnt theory, prominent aucctet aeem* to In 1<»wb."
"Vn, bat bar compViloa Imb I tn*Vrh
to have followed a nervous organisation
oar new faraltar*
in tht mare and inttlligenct in tht eire
7V/, /Wi dm/ fum.
•

—

)

IIk Con it Nor l(t«i«r —In bU tuto
biography S C. 11*11 tr 11a th* fallowing
illu»<r»*inft «n lri«h char-

laughable itory

acteri«tic:
I w«• vi«ttinz

*

migis?r«t*

in K-rrj

when a etalwart fellow w»a
in
brought
priaos**, charged with n**r
«•
»•I; killing an o'l, t>ald*n«* led m«n, h
If«iri|f a»b*d
b*ad w*a a blonJ/
I
to i«»tr ioforma»un wjr«i<i«'. ih<
who had w j'in'l ■d him. th* irjured man
waa ai!*at, an I on b*id,c prea«ed abaolute.
"What wm it thi* Mlow
1* refuted
J!J to yo4 ?' aaked th* migiitrate.
''Nothing, w*« the answer. Tn« ra»g.
ittrata turned to th* culprit. "Are you
not i»h anted," b* aaid, "to hare half
kilW«l thia olj man, who will not inn
*
git# information againat you llvi you
none a* all,
» him ?'
will»
"O'l,
ill
any

county

;

In lb* political ctmptign that multM«n cttiDot (fft aljug without Lit
ed in tb» election of Uuchtata u Prt«l.
Sr"*
**>-?•
tcmif, •> the »ff«ctioa*te Stanand
freedom
"pluUr"
batwist
the
M
deal
•irufgl*
bead of trotWt were told on
furnisher's
it
oacf more "on" lb*
tw »*?j »»rfcb^J'
«■forty.foar
ley
•lav«ry ia Kinui «u an ticiliai theme;
2*-«fc *. —i •« W aw. r^J. •• -7 *
Xa«aday. by aaclloa at L»*lagtoo, Ky.f
j
HtL
one d«y.
failed
of
tba
acta
la
Jo
Uack
baariag
farm
Mid
my
prod
Tba Wad lag
far I10.9I&
a**— *000 000 yearly.
Staiaa tateil to #4,014
of
T > prot*ct lr*ea frcm tba flrdllag
rartb at tba baaa,
■tea «l»ar awav tba
tarrrd paper
wrap a pi«ea of two-p!y
tba rartb.
aroaad tbr traa aad raptac*

prominent

and

Onuti. Dimurr,
Ntntft A'amJll')* •/ ISrt v<»t f.lfer Oil,

!«

trial for Mr. llobvit Itonner in
'J:2-1]. tlreen Mountain Maid promieee
to gam great fame in her aecmd generaar» >e!
tun. for, although her daughttrt
untried as brood marra, her too, Kite*
t ion tee, ia aowing the paaturea of CaliforMiaa Kuaatll
nia wi'h mull *peed.
called Nutcracker, ot
ha« a
ted

ht* but one ia the J:3'> li*t (Nine,
but what bom hft* more? ti)P*y
bred by Marble »V l'i»rr«, by Kelftir,

woman

1

A T. >1

<

u««.
Tft«
The r«»der Iwe unfit for
in view.
*ire of
Klectionwr,
her
commade
th*
of
dam
gr-ftt
formally
worthy
wft*
uot
plaint, and tb* polici officer we* about pbenomenftl colt performer*,
8:ru?k by th« ^ifud with *peed to any greftt ettent, your honor; 1 m?*r uw hin brftrv to>
to arr*at the otfender.
?"
ic»*mblenc* of the tr*apa*a*r to a ctrtain but wft* ao high-keyed m t» make it oext day." "Then what mad* youdi it
honor
Gxl't
truth
tall
her.
I'll
bre«a
to
your
Dolly Mpftok* "Wall,
high functionary, the p^lic* <(liter eau- to impo*»ibl«
into th* fair; Lck
tioualy demanded hia name. <).i bear- er, damofUeo. Wilkee, wai noted for Ye •**, 1 cam* la'a
th* fighthg wa«
all
on
the
for
endurance
wai
and
me,
w«a
agin
the
eimply her great courage
ing th* nam*
policeman
of Mftud S. wu aot om; ao, a* I *n t'rutting about, look*
dam
the
ovrrbold
The
with
and
roftd.
fear,
paralyifd
to croaa a etick vil I
countrywoman, gathering up her »kir'*. known to be eery fait, end the dun of iag for aom* boy
Had precipitaUly. Naturally th* pdio* J«y>Kye-H#e wu nrvvr broken to hftrnet*. taw thi* ptor maa'atald h**l p»k«J mit
otfWr wae reluctant to tak* th* charge, The d*m of the Uat and beautiful trot, of a »Wt of lb* t*nt that ha m ght ch4
but Biamarck iuit'.rd upjn g*»^g t> th* ur Kthftn /tllen, 2:1A with running mate, it, ani it looked ao invi'iag that, for the
When there b* charged him- wae a email, *pavined grey mare of ua> aowl o me, I couldn't h*lp hitthg tkt
Hatha.
biaw*"
aalt with th* offenc* of trrapaaa and paid known breeding.
In
la our 0*0 Suit wo have (or tb« d«u
th* flue cuatomary in auch matter*.
A Scotch lad wu oa um occ«et>a ae*
adJ.ti<n lo tbia tb* 1'tinc* *Jh a pr*a«nt of Maine'a p*t trottrr, Jatk Spmtt, a CJMd of
stealing ioms •rticl • from *
by way of conaolation to the woman chunkj-built mare, of Morgan deacent, doctor'* »unp. Tfca j4Jk> »u in4cb
but oot apeedy. 8kip, the dam of Ola*,
whoa* land h* had invaded.
•'ruck with LU rte pec table »ppear*ac«,
arm, 2:23], and Independence, 2:21], and liked kirn »ky he was guilty of
"Judg*, you ar* a very amart man. wm not known to be poaaeewd of a great
act
• n<l

c»*«

»rt

ing atud book affords. Hut Madam
a
Temple ba« I'rince Imperial aa grand*
bt trotajn through Flora I'emple, and

2:22$)

•

an 1
tft»f «at thtlr way oat of th»lr b at.
•
ti •i«n<I« »■ taJ ta<J »plaa f.»r iiarir
th*a«
Sjraatiai*-*
tiny whltj cocooa.
of
cocooaa an ao tuui*r«»u. that tha back

name aa

tni« bi

1

»•<

!i4) Qgg Fun Scaoruu. lMrovnu*nu> Blood

both
As ia well known, hs U a son of Ura. Itira akill and car* hare rrd-tmed
lit. R-nu
and
than
trottera
t'nolala,
re
fast
aui
Ht
Julitn
of
m
kiv
lbs
Knot,
of kia
ever trud tbs soil of
promwee to forget tba bracking
aft/ other hotat that
which
lbs I'm# Tres Stale, but Dot aotsd a* hsrncss at Buffalo and the fright
a 1 20
than
battar
from
him
clean-cut,
of
demoralised
high*
airs
tbs
rangy,
being
lived gentlemen'* roadsters. Tbs dam of h >t— to on* tbat * 2:30 horse waa liable
of tba
Kclair waa by tbs Msrrow horse, which to defeat during tba remainder
tha
that
a
mars
of
conceded
oat
and
it
It
Witherell
aanaon
W4a * son of
generally
of Morgan descent. Witbsrsll wm got great power nf Maud S. would have
akillful
wm also
n»-ver been rrcognisvd under lees
by Wiathrop Mssssnger, and
fs. manipulation than her trainar, Hair,
out of a Morgan mars, nod horsemen
nervous
miliar with tbs history of Mains horass, bruugr.t to tha control of her
of ths orgati.iatnn. Wa know tithing of tha
are Aware of tbs fact that many
of olJ
handsomest and finest roadsters »&d trot* temperament of I.idjr Fulton, n^r
ejleaa
had
were
deacandants
Stats
their
this
produc- K»te, but
ters ever raised ia
ed by uaioa of the old>tims Messenger trema capacity than some of tba otbera
Hat it i*
and Morgan blood. It will thua be aeen •e have called attention to.
that Kdatr's progenitors oa both sides not merely tha direct offspring of great
dam's marea that maka them an intaraating
were producers of sptsd, and on bis
aids were producers of fins form and study, though tba trainer will doubtleaa
and aa hs httaeelf is both a •pand kia time to batter advantage upon
coursge
than by selecttrotter and aa attractive looking horse, tba product of tried marea,
it is not to be won Isrsd at, whea ws ing promiacuoualy. When a mare throwa
becor.stder the subject oa all sides, that bis aeveral foala of great superiority It
tbat
c imea a matter of atrong probability
are possessed of such uniform
progeny
there ia aomathing about bar which ia
strslkicr.
»nd
«u
in
foaled
1*70,
«u
KcUir
likely to maintain a dominant influence
brrU by Wm. end A. 8. I'erker, 8kow. for more than a tingle generation. At
tic <•>* wU in IHTtf to (J»len we atated, the breeding of trottera ia yet
hf|(»n
to
Howe of lUnoeer, and by him to hie in ita infancy, and it ia not poaaible

lie hotel.'
K»any I'etchen, *howed • trial in
The bjy thought thU we* imart, and
whec Are jear* old, and would
Ha did not doubtle** beve gjt a record ia that tim»,
be chuckled aland over it.
effer the gentleman a chair, or Uy down had ihe not been »old; while thf twothU year and
tba paper he held.
y»*r old« ahowa by him
"! would like to write a note while 1 la«t *r« ifflonn the fut«t.
May H»e.
wait." atid tba callei: "will jrou please ; owned by I). A. Coffin, and Metallak,
*"
owned by Marble end Pierce, both got
gvt me a piece of paper and antelope
them
Tbe boy did »o, and, m be handed
r«cord* la*t jftir of i half in 1:32, *ad
to the old gentleman, be coolly »aid:—
tin year I). A. C. ha* trotted equally a«
"Anything eUe ?"
fwt. whil* maoy fa*: one* have beeo
"^ee," w»a tbe reply, "I wjuUI like •old »nd icon*
won
to know the name of rub a •mut b>y a*
Thayer Hroe' Fatinitia recently
a*care."
fftir,
taking
the
it
•
rftc*
Topehftm
you
Tbe boy felt flittered by the wjrd ond, third and fourth heftU, after loaing
•mart, and, wiahing to ahow tbe full fithe tint in 23*J. Her beat time wft*
les! of hit tmartneae, replied:—*
2:13. Her euceeee in thi* r»ce elicited
"I'm one of John Tnompaon'a kid*, much pf»We from thoae preaent, but ah*
William by name, and I an*wer to tbe really did not trot eo fait ft race a« at
call of 'Hilly.* Hut here c.*net the the ABdroecoggia Couaty f*ir. At th*t
boaa."
while *be fftiled to wio * heat, the

aroa* oeei

question

<

,n

•

'*

B" more

,t

an
amio'b, well-finish*! sad tUtfbljr Barvous temperament, fur it ia
car-*r
tbe
in
at
a
ws
matt
that
secret
that
period
UP*°
spirited horse, it is evident
look to bia data as being tbs soares from °* each of bar threa namad offspring thajr
d«>
which ha*e corns fnany of those valuable Came eery nearly being given up aa
»*•
utefuln*<a
we fini in Krlair ai l hia
through
moral's
*d
which
beyond
•jualitira

himself

broui^t eafely
a*id Major David K Hasting*. of Krje. tout work I'ntli Hfn
"t'ncle Jake," waa hi* firat
a
to lend.
burg, aa b* *at omf>rtably draw.ag
me * cbaw of terbarker;
good cigar in th* Oiford !.*• Library aaluation, "gi»e
for rum and terbaccy that • the dryeat
at I'aria lh« oth»r day.
•*\Vb*o I cam# to tb* Bar ther* waa ta?*rn 1 eeer put up to.''
i> i|
a lawjrr ia tbi« county who tri*d
NOT "SMART/
hi* ova caaea *icept I>*»id II arum >:»•
Of *11 the firm* of b*4 breedtag the
and Klbiidga Utrt). Tb*y tri*d tbrir
and
p»H, ••out manner affected by boya
Almoat all tb* ca«- *
own, bat no other*
e-rtain i|i U the m »t tfT*nof
girl*
Why, »im and
art* trifd bjr Portland lawyera
Dai of tbf it »•
impertinent
ther* w»r* lota of tbrm that att*ad*d our
celled • mart t>ij« w*« onci employed in
c^ur'a ju*t a* rruularly a« they attended
lie
the i.iT»:* of * Weatern railroad,
th*ir u«o. Ther* wa* Codnan and
in mually |*ft alone in tbe o(R^ be.
D*Hloi* and (Jan. Ke***oden, and Judgn twrm th« hour* of eight end nine in the
Hiward, aal S«th May, from Wintbrop,
mornibg, and it wu hi* dutjr to an*wer
and man* o'her*. Tbia atat* of affaire
tbt question* of all caller* ardearly and
continued up to about I Hi? to 1NG0,
m
pwaible.
• ban a number of u*
got together aaJ politely
On* morning a plainly dieted old
to
a
determined tbat *e would put
atop
gentleman walked quietly in, and aaked
it, aid w* did! Tbat meeting waa lot the caahler.
tb* aalvation of tfca young mm at thia
"He'a out," aeid tbe boy, without
liar! Tb*ra waa liarlow and Virgia,
looking up from the paper ha wm real* prrwnt owner. Wbeo we compere bit
aad lllack, and Kimball and aavrrat of
other iiw
aucc^ta is tbi *tud with
ing
fact
W* got our e)*• open to tb*
u*.
be rem«m*
it
ksoa where he i*
*hould
the
Htate.
"I>j
jo*j
throughout
tbat tb* Portland U«ey*ra w*r* getting
"No.1
that bit »d»antftge* hft*e been comtwrrd
own
our
tb* cream of tb* practio* from
the numbrrof
••When wdl he be in f'
paratively poor m
hard
eounty, wbil* w* w*r* g*ttiag tb*
ae the *ec:i'>n
'lh»ut nine o'clock."
mar»* bred to him,
g<r>l
work. Tb* moat of tbam uaed to atop
"It # nearly that iwt, uu't I: ? ! in which he hai •tool hai not been dt*
at MarbU'a tbao, and I can ren»emb*r
baten't Weatern ttme."
«o*rd eo largely to producing Am horec*
w»U wh*n they would fii* ia tbar* and
tba clock," aeid tba boy, I u h«*e many other Ucalitiee, euch ••
"Tfiere'i
All up a larf* table. A* 1 aay, w* r». •
mwrtljr. pointing to the dock on tba Huckfield, t'antoi, No»wty, etc. Hit
our own caaea and
aoived t» trj

this

we

marts

this h«rse, hit breeding and indi-

q-i«liti*«,

on

of tt. 1. • jJ.j'i •.
/'•»/./ ant/ /'(|,

Wt have men it ad vocat-d that brood
should bo of pliablt temp-r, becaut" more liablt than tbt sirt to impart
the internal qial.tiea and particulavlf
tbt nervous organis»ti>n of the f ».l; but
aa far aa wt are able to judge, tha rtverae of tbat condition pnrailrd in moat
of tba abjve brood marra
Kmpreaa «m
owned bjr Mr. I'earsell, a relative of Mr.
Klwia Tborne, who tried in tain to subject h»r bigh metal to the u«e of the
road. What the dam of Flora Temple
may bat* been in temperament we know
®°'» bat Flora was wild and unmanageabl« in her early days of training, ud it
ia probable bar dam bad eometbing to do
with it Mim Kuaeell, like moat cf tbt
daughters of Pilot Jr., waa a high strung
was
mart, an I Urren Mountain Maid
given up aa imposeible to brsak Wa do
not know tha temperament of Fl>ra, tba
Jam of Mi. Julian, I'nolala and -St lUmo,
but it ia |k>wiblt that aba w*a tik*wiae of

?—OCALITftS

In mentioning thi horses sihibitel at
tbs county fAir. wo brisfly spoks of tb«
e ice I lent showing of eolts m*Ji by Kclair,
lb" popular Kqoi stallion owned by O.
W. K'mball of Kumford. As his pop.
uknijr Wirt to b« increasing from ye*r
to irte, tn 1 hi« colli ontmu* to win
frrtb laurels oa tb« trsck, and readily
••II for high puces tn tb« market, we
tbick it msy t>« interfiling in tbif con*
aeobn 'o tri«« * f«tm m>r« facts h re Is(ton to

l\rf,

bearing

wiiim Ktrii tkajmmit.

—

pqrpua* )
wa ar*
aadof tba battk for pnflt. Now
wiaUr. la wbtl klad
oa tba vary adga of
of It—

Tba fra«baat r||a

Mli

nr

to tba

Aj r.iy-1

the

I'ttila Ja rrceivrd'a pentioq fwn the
lb. s* who hit# ma any considerable
L'aitrd Suua for hie aenicte ia tba
nunb-r of lbs get of Kclair, must have
to enjoy it.
litra
and
atUI
arm),
remarked on t^e superiority of tbsir ■*j 1«
over tbs average of lbs deA thiue'tr of the o!d«ntim« wa* H*n and finish

•

guod top-draaalag

au<l?

roKTLAXO

—Till.

regaid

e«.

prrtated

iJol MA art MM lICilLI Ilia I lk«r CAafc,
«»rT

party

making

"Ump 'lone," «aid be, "I hain't *i»ron it )it."
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1 lift MARK Oft STAIUOX

proarculfd for diatutbing a aingmgachoo!
held ia a actool bouac,—and the que*,
tioa lavol**d waa wb*tb«r th* atatut*
could b* b*ld to coTer and prot*ct a tmy>
waa an educational law
bat la a«Trr »<a#l ap la tbla toadllloo
■
ty reboot, ai it
Tb»ee original naatrt aa thay can a >t and had reference directly to tb* protecgather ItOonag U»a alg'-t, apaal that time
from disturbance of common achoola
la bolllBg 11 '*■ *^al baa baas collected tioa
Tb* caa* waa tritd before Juat Ice Hobba
dartag tba day. KvaporaUos may corn
bmbc* la tba boaey-aack, a* tbabeefllta
and h* thought that th* atatut* waa brood
from II imrr to fl >wer, aa«l oa tb* ttaal trip
to cum th* caa*, ard decided
enough
to tba blta. Natarallata claim to bava
1 still maintained my posi.
nt.
•oticad a flaa a pray enltu i from tbclr agaicat
I Mketl lb* young
bod if. wh*re aaay ara flytag bona ladra two in lb« case.
SaiJ b« :
B«ee bam wry luu.liy at man'# father what 1 should do.
to tbalr btf«
algbt, darlag a Urge ylald of b»nry, which 'Are you aure th*t your law it sound ?"
la caaeed by tbair fanalug with lb*lr wlaga
*1 am,' Mid 1. 'Jotn appeal!' said be.
while they work tba boaey back aa«l f-»r;h
I appealed the cam and brought it b«rv
una
taaareach
tba
la
oa tbalr pr<»boa*ea,
can
hla
dufa
to
I'aria. I consulted Judge Howard, *
a
Jy
aa
cuafrctioarr
a*r
If tba b*e-kerp«re could make boaay
relative of my wife, thinking 1 would get
fair,
th«y night do a good baa'.a»a<i, a« aatara some aJtrre 00 it.
11* told me that be
Tbe "boat" came ia, and. aaeing the lipped out the winner in every heal, all
baa failed to prodac. aay tbla »ra*oa, rg
still
1
but
the
Iom
cur,
1 would
c»pt la aotna favored localltlra. Ultra ara thought
of wbl:h were trotted in from 1;35| to
atranger, cued out:
believed that the statute was not broad
fkli aad raualag over wlib worker baa*.
?
do
do
bow
Mr.
Smith,
llil if >he had won the race aod
you
»:3».
"Why,
• by But art tbam to a»oik fldlag foBBda*
enough to cover singing schools nor Jane- I'm delighted to eee
We"—
» he*t better than 2:43, all
trotted
not
you.
beta
trlait
f
baa
Tbla
witb
t'.oa
aogar ay rap
ing schools, nor anything of that nature.
no
beard
"kid"
John
Hut
beta
will
rap
hfttt
ay
would
carry
Tbompaon'a
foaad
thought it a greet performance.
aad
wanting,
1 drew my propositions in the caM with
Mr.
He wu looking for hia bat.
more.
to aapport t'i*ma«4fra an 1 faialllea, an 1
We he»r the remark m»d# by pere>o*
called
had
it
of o*r« and
up
Ihca flatly u;i tbalr owa*ra, if they want a good deal
Smith waa president of the road, and interested in breeding the trotter, that
will biia to look
for 1 had lain awake nigbta enough
aay mora atorad, tb»y
early,
Hilly heard from him later, to hia aor- they would prefer to breed from * fftit
ala«wb«r« for workara to do It— Urt. I.
on that raM.
Judge (Jjodeaow took the row.
Any one needing a boy of Muter iter* end • «low horee, rather thftn from
IIim$ »a, la /Yuiri* /'jrwr.
then he looked
p»per and loAed it over,
"•martneaa
might as- a (ut boree and a slow mire. Tbii d*e
man'a objec* Hilly'* peculiar
up and Mid: 'The young
liKSKMCUL IMNKCTrt.
but • gleoce at the
cure him. aa be ia atill out of employ*
eery well for talk;
1
lions Mem to be very well drawn.
trotter* throudh.
fftiteit
mentJ'jw/A'*
the
Companion
lUrliM irt oot tha oaly iwMddil litttU
breeding
qf
think 1 will sustain them.' 1 well re.
f*r
out the Und, rteeftli the feet thftt by
bjufintiui by far t&a f r*»at#r nurn'xr
me
did
It
wu.
1
Tbla member bow pleaeed
bin
I u* foiled imoif the Itf***opUr*.
BISMARCK as a trespasser.
ft Iftrger number of greftt performer*
order lnclu lea tha p*roltlc IchBaumoa- lots of good."
During hi* recent stay »t Marirnbad, been produced from ofdio*ry raftree bred
I fltea, whl<-h ran«« til th« way from flea
Reflecting again on the tleetneas of Biamarck «u to the habit of taking to
trotting etallioa*, then from fft»t trotaa Itch or aural* length, lo minata »pothe
time and the attendant change*,
It
an
ion*
And*
rjri.
or • K»rcfly vUlbla In th« Blkfi
walkeunattended,
day
ting mare* bred to oedioftry etftlliooi.
aaid: "Of the many lawyeis then j long
a
th»t
The Urgrrkl-da drpoaltonly oa««g* In M.j )t
th«
town
fact
far
aimewhat
from
Urge
pro.
hlm«elf
U • noteworthy
two older I ing
'Mb victim, wLlla *oa« uf tha ■m*ll«r in practice at this liar, only
' took the ahortrat cut back
Hia way portion of the dami of trotter*, wbile no*
:*a?a thair "tttlr# conplammt of rgg$ oa than I still live in tha county, David
1«J him acioa* aome flrlda, »n 1 tbo 1'rinc* noted for greet *peed, have b«eo notrd
A waU-kauwa ttaapU,
oa« caterpillar.
Ifammons atd Isasc KanJalL la a short m arc bed
which la familiar to m n\ gardrB*ra, mty
vigorously f srward, firgaifut of for nerve force, pluck end endurance,—
shall bs the oUUet m«mA amall, time, if I lit e, 1
ba r«wtnd la tha tomato worn
be wa« trv»p«*aiag. Hud* ipialitiee mo*t often trftnimuted by the
that
fact
tb*
The reflscti »n is n<»t
biMk alcrofttUI com pmlai avnit ber of thi* lUr.
be waa hailed in loud, »t«rib>rUn mere, wbile the gftit ind trotting in*tiact
denly
b
It
aapi«*
a pleasant one
ia*w| tha tomato vlaaa •■til
lUllUa.
too**, and oo looking hark »aw a atont it ofteneet determined by the
Tbaaa
worm ob which It laya lu agga.
*ire* of
the
inthat
him.
The
a
thalr
fact
lart*
aat
alao
greateet
i*
(t
countrywoman puriuing
hatch, aad Ida tlay
I nooa lato
A leading citiwn of Newrjr telle the
th- w rm. an I ar* a ou iMckly
of lh* flrldi accused trotter* ha?e had for their dam* m*rei
way
dignant
propriatreaj
u
aom* interesting ruriet,
parked b»t«t«i tha akin an.I tltal organa, DkmotbaT
him to hi| fact of hia offancr, and de- dietinxuiahed mare for their great nerv.
iitataico that follows:
wn«r< th*y rat alt tha
that ah* would follow him and ooi energy than for their trotting qualclared
future
maka
tb«
to
famiU
Kumf
in),
woa'.d otfcrrwla* go
Joeeph lluhardaon, of
in charge. tfb* proved aa g x> I ities
him
not
doe*
pregift
aaJ
thtlr
pruefaci
moth,
iatly known aa 1'acl* Jo, waa quit* a aa h«r word, and
aval tha worm from aatlag anl growing
trampvd after th« Cn»r,|,idy Patriot, the dem of Volunteer,
«u
a
abrawd,
lit
bit
character ia
way.
ft
wh»a
th* high road wa» raached wi* *j nervou* end high *trung *• >o
until
ct'llor,
) aalll tha Itttl* paraaltea are fa'l 1.
ill.terete.
but

$ Machinist.

Ti

one.

(Mffwl

Amu li.

II la a Teg«tabla awret, gtB'rBevardlt
iU*) la Natara'a grtat laboratory, wbifh la
located prlBclpaily la »be corolla* of fl»w
• r*. Nut Ml itere altogether
Vk<« baaa ara gatb*rlBg a*, tar »ar»
rapidly, It la pat lat> tba cella qalte tbla,

oct of alack*
T&r-r* 1* an lmia»L*o >m<
ihl paftka»«• ea It* film. aapeclalJv
t« alao a vaet <Wal
!*r:j It iliUr. Tbara
wlaur an 1
*nait« I'urU. *lnln#N
too mack wa»u ta tba falf,
k '"** "r
■HlUlTT. HMI« •»nt*f MU< la p^rmli tboaa practlclaf
<
ia««t or to
■
»■•»*. •*•*! ■>|>|QM| mA
It «iib*r to dO« f»jlh mda
\rr
Wt «rUto mO OM
Tin Booty
farmls*
•Tt *' ""»*• I«H 4«m
a
by
make
prxl:
ifcr»»4.«0
M »»1
.JTTbta la traa
that la naita to-day la aart<1
•' >11 » " U, rrmw, rmm». |«*
f
of bulMM. It coa"••«.••• M«|U M* VMH7
tlfputiwat
ta
mry
*!»• "'•«
tbtu la tba
t»t *«lrf t>i|>|i| ,|M> u*nl*l
aliu la tbr mtlm aaard rather
a word to aalt oar
nacbta maja (to cola
Th*r> la tba brglaalag aeJ lb*

Woolen Manufacturer I

Ami Ibooiibl tall l« jMlkw do

day

a

"NVbat do you aay, Unrla

TIm PbM 11Mb fira, M|>t. •». !«•:

Di:CH !H> NOT M IKK tlOXKT.
*M h tn»j, all a!ika.
brae !•
bal u» 1 **'> It Bad* r
c «i*»r. lie 1*». go', laa rod, bo^ k«a*«u «te..
»tc.
why l#a't it all
If br«a taak« b
llrr* il> not make b"»a*jr, au.l
allk«f*

jaiM,

^mith

jrctuiea

And only «Ub lh«l. biHWMtl llhr,
ller point* I eo«l<l ttloli
w lltbo MM) Ift* u<t tlry ilkd
lb*1 bouiHl lo ttMh lb« fn*U
r. r ib* U thorough btwl llrr moth#*
Kitltki1! mr hit,
"A»'i 111 »M»r, Mr* mr bmibw,
~!»ImM («l lp*r<l Mr >UlR M ImI"

"I thoaght hoa«jr

*acr*ta. t'arry rkbrarth.
aa«l taa ilk*, dlrvct to tb*
crop*

Hut oli, b*r MR-«Mk flu*-cut rtrit
Mo«l<to«t •» i'|tii*n*l f f
In f» « b*r I—I wwwln l>
IUrl>lD«*r Mh« imI qiMOlf.
Tiiwb

are pay lag good prlcaa.
It la probate tbat aaatem potatoea wit!
aot |org»r waat* mach Sj rnt, aad tboaa
wU'i have cellar room la which to k*»p
Ta*r* la no
tbam will gala by dolag *0
qwiatloa bat tbay will twar aa aktrrme
eepeclally for aeed la tbe nprlag

riKM-l

Oaa

I'm |*ro»l, I know, My mm* lo glrr
To M^b tUtalii itMinn,

thty

•
Yta. doabla,' ba aald. aad ba gnva at t
wt»* Jog of tba hral. »c•aUafllag »l
roaptilvU by a dt<l«Kd>y br >a 1 am..a
It la antAbtr tl.naUaiion of tba oM aay«

ncalWet

NoatrlU Urge u<l Ikli M«l pro»l,
I'uiMtol k«*>l nuJMllr,
hMtnal Mvh*, •ml over brnwe.1
With a l«a| that U

(

V aloaa price*.**
Potato * hare b**a golrg forward to
market qalt* freely, tb* j-irpo»* b*lag U>
Tbla moermeat
aa.l before !•*** by rot
baa kapitb* market meaanrably well aap
p.l'd from day today, aad b«a k*p*. tb«
la
pr'.re down to a reaaonaM* Ajar*
Arixwtook c >naty aalaa have been qalt*
l*rge, g,,lag dlract from tb* Aali to the
At 11 >alu»a the ncelpta bave
atatloa.
Sean from oa* to two tbou»aa t t>atral* a
day. aad la tb* aortbera part of the coaafactorla
ty sat little leaa. Tbe atarch
are aot g'ttlag maay poUtoee. altboagb

price,
||ow algb tbey will go for porp^ieea of
oonaanptloa will depaad oa tbe aappiy by
impjrtaUoe. Citrcma price* will b* ear*
to atart a tra.le acr*a tb* Atla&tk. aa baa
Tbla »app!j, h »wbefore two tb* caa*
for aerd
ever, will aot b* waat la wanted
It la aa good aa c-rttli, tharefor*. tbat
a
blgb
ea*t*rn ptlatora will com mar I
1
to
prtr*. aad tbat farmara «ul .1 wnl
oold tbelr aapply If tbry are a >qa<l an I
kaep Bg Wall, Th* »b rt crop la wl«!*>a
apread Tiw St I. >ai* Ifara! II' rM la It
.%•; taaa*. aaya that Iruh pu»to<e bar*
a it heea ao blgb la tbat market at tbla
Tbla la tb* cry all
aria >n for ten yrara
aloag tbe llae >.Vnv Ftrm-r

lToclc J.i volunteered and aereed »• a
Nr«r the clot# of tb« war, wbila
•oldi-r
the •rfnchf* ono iUjr a atray
in
I)ing
•hot frock bim, alightly gr»*itig tba left
Kiaminaton beieg mad# into
breaat
tba nature of tba wound, ba aiked *»i'h
a pitiful whimper, "Did it ft througn
my heart?"

tlrow« in h«r bmiRT rjf. m<I IIm
Wilkin tii«tit nn InlolUfMM,
At el««r, <U»p Mill nt*fl Ik* UlH
In ll|bU of truMl mmI*Umtm.
II»r mm Mil mmitb— w»ll. ooc rooiUMi
*A cloMlr »lUl Um outer,
Maine* In MT lh»l All IIM I IBM
Ihj Wtdil to Iwf mother.

In Uli State thar crop la a morr g»n< ral
fallare I11 tb* wniiiljr half than la the
rukri portion where It wu onr to two
»«* k* later.
Oar corroponda tu, throng U
taalr crop report* aad otbar c >mmunlcattoM, bave tapt ttM read* r« of tb* /brvarr
laformed In the matter, yat tbe litnt laformation from tbat aectloa plica* tbr
crop eean l iwr tban buhamrfpirtut.
iMir eorrccpoaJeat, 0 W. p. Jarrard,
Caribou, au txumIw <l»alar la ae*d potato*a, wrltaa to tb* 4r<KM(i>ol li'pullict1*
as follow*
"Tb* ataUufeOt la la*t wnk'i latar of
tb* AVpa'.fi <ia, tbat tb* potato crop tbla
a«aaon ta aa average on* In Saw York Bad
lVnnaylfifila, aad goo-1 la tb* province*
of Maw Ilniaawlck. No*a Hcotlf, an I
N >w
Prlnc* Edward lalaad. la ant tra*
tb« fact la, tb* potato crvp all awr tbe
country, caat of OaUforala ai. t nortb of
Virginia. 1« adlaiaal Mm Ta-jotaada
of acrta will aol b* barvcatcd at al<, on
accooal of rot. Tbere baa rot heeB ao
abort » crop la ifc<* gr»at potato gr»wltn
Stat* of New York fofyeara. aad P«aa•ylraala I* wora* 1 If atill. Oaring tb*
ptat month I bar* RmM commaal-atloaa from my laat aprtag cu»t >ro«ra In
*»ery part f tb« laltcd Hutia aad Brltlab
Proalacta; aad all tsccpt la t'a!lf<»rala,
Omroo, Wuklait ta Trrrttory and tb*
K>>atb, rtport ataall y laid or total fallar*
of tbla cr 'p, either from droatb, raat,
•> aU: <>r
M, aad a potato famlae la predicted atil*«a other coaatrle* cots* to tb*
Let oar farmer* bold tbelr potarenew*.
toea for higher price* than wer* iwr
kaowa la tb * coaatry, for tbay nr* keeping well la tb« ctllar*. aad It la oaly a
tnal'ar of tin* wh»a they will r nsraan l

farm, dua't yoa ?

[lewtor b«alte«M
V<ifi i«u I kttrJ % lirntr, «kotiJ
r«m«rh
*ru«a w*aithj at tb* baalaa**.
lail "tb* Mi of ffuod r*rmlDf U to mu>
ttt« om
«-**ry iKiNMtt crop MUr ibu
I tbuagbt it t&* tim* tsu
pmoliu :t
a *»ry
u »u a pi«m niff* uit, fur it u
bu<l matur. i&rutih Um roirM uf » lo«(
»a< b a
Mfi«» uf )nr«, w Inp 11m mmI la
•utt of ti::b utl fertility u to Iiiim afar
Aitl ;tt U« old fitlf
iKhutiitrop*.
It Is
ma* • IBM *m, »tij U. • good obr
IW aara uU oa'y Uil of progrraalta I"turnto b« aaiia.
ing. w l bo good farmer oagtit
than pmrtM.ii
C*U wlUt mjILm
If a farm»r la uot mabiBg progfaimlag
r*»». t* U jalta apt to t« rrtMirtiliai.
To k*«p 16# aolt of IV lira la aor b COS1
ditloa a* but ualy to J 1*1-1 fall an rtmu
urfatifr, hat ilio iter latrculii crop*, la
afcvald '«*
a btgb standard to »«t ap, bat U
laaJart uf good aii I tboroazb
tb« ualy
It la puealbl* to attala to tMa.
farming.
oa*
for a<>3»« n.ru ba** J»a« lu an J w&at
by
maa baa >lo#e, bacdrvda uf oUtft,
do
t<i«al Iitriy ae-l Hill, nay LBeWla*
2tyet«matic Ullage. literal mangnr;,
of
t t»«ly caluwaU^a aad a wta* rutatloa
firm lato
rr»p«. will coa*«rt«vca a pwr
It la tba into
a r'.cb aad prula?tl« Air
iM ibff maaa(rra«at that mate tb* farm.
Bat «ff«a aa ladlffrrvat farmer ac 1 man*
ba a liberal
«*r nay eacc**d wall if ha will
Tk» pfodactlv* capaci!Wd«r of kl* »o 1
belleee. bo limit.
ty of a aoll ba«, I nrtiy
Tab* tb* a»»rag«-of aay a«r1ee ofy*are,
aa liaad aay aoll may ba na if to abow
CalUea
cr*a*« of prodartlv* capacity
ita
tloa lta*ff Improeta a aoll, aad aid*
aMijty to crow Mora aad better crop*.ca'.tlJa>llctoae fBrmlbg la almply good
la good
t
ffatluB and btf b ma&arlig. an tbt*
Bat math of tba farmiag of tb*
farmtag
Men ar* aim
aort.
pre»*at la aut of tkla
r**oarc«-e of
ply drawing oa tb* ortglaal
tLvIr farm*. aa.' u tb«M bocoaM eabaaettba blgb
fd, farma ar* CepWted. Adopt
•'.aadard firming aad aava tba farm*.
Atoff* all. do Bit f jrget tba maaafactar*
ma laroa
Bad cotlrcitoa of aB tba bus*
wlater operation#
po««lbl*. la lb* fall aad
all
of tb* far*, mak* pruvUloa fur aadag
talc ma&nr*e,
tbat yoQ poaalJiy caa. Org
ar* tba funylcidlig tamoa for tb* aoll,
with »at
datioa of all permaae&t fertility,
wbicb artidclal maaar** do aut loaf pruva
aad
rvmuawrailv*. Itratn aboald ka«p
a re tbaa
feed U** atock m< r« fur tb* mac
It U. or may b* m»l*.
fur aaytklsg ala*
of atock.
tb* cblefpruflt la tb* baadllag
lor lack of
Tb* aoU of fama I* falilag oaly
bamaa—piaaty of buao-mad* macar*. actime for
Tb- fall aad w later la tb*
tb* atock
camalatlBg maaar*, b*caaa* tb«a
or boaaed at
la mostly at boa*, la peaatd
wratber, aa 1
atf bt aad darlag tacl*m«at
tb«m to coatb»r* la pl*aty of forag* tot
Warm, dry qaartrra. (ood par*
aam*.
tb* wtour
wawr. aad pitaty of forag*, ar*
tba
••**oti»l* for th» roaf ut of atock aad
atiifulirt of au«r*
well Ilttrrtd,
K-rp awry p>a aad atall
<>*Uld« la tba
aaJ ba** p*«Bty of brat**
aalmala ba aot oMlf *d
; aril a alao, tbat tba
Tbrr* ar* p!*aty of
to auat la mal.
a >w, aad tb*y mak*
^*n la tb* fur**ta
»addlag aad a guod abaor'MBt

ob. tk*'i )«•( lb* VuiMl b*bt I
M life )»•» Ik* ivmim* hot'
AM b« IIIIU form ili«»ly
IIm r»»ry ItM of gr»M.

bovi

perfectly Maacbnl
"lluw did y »a happtn to go tato raa> bat
^ardanlsg' wa a»k<d
aaaw*rrd Mr Wtuab~aaa
>>?. »»
« lb una of Ula marry
laagba. **lt'a lb*
aad
t«>y • work, ba aadrtauada it too,
ba a got a good tdacttloa, btan to col*
"
laga
"1 aappoac," wa r»pll« 1. "that yoa get
of
m<ira rrady ta a< y oa y ar f*w acrea
«an)«ataff tban t<hi na#d to og th« wboia

what COXaTITLTKS 0<hi1>
IXO

Law.

at

IKMWlirinM )
I »lab I ba-J bruanht o*ar »om« of nj
lookf*!«ry,H Mtil » ra.tdy (Mwl,
Ill (u» r to at, u wr w*r» took lac it
ik« f«t*u >• «a iiklblttoa »t tkt BUhj
fur. "I caa knl Vea ua calary carry
lima;" utk« (iv« u« a marry twlnkl* of
tba Ift atU a J tiij ababaof Ua b«ad ak Ibv
*aaa tl«f, akkh lrxtkaln) a d»gr** cf
aotkl a all*: act too
"Wh»t*d«f«i|roW Itr WI itkal al
•oca aa IW crow.I cWarad away nd gave
aa •!(>.>« room to «aa oar laad paacll a III*
Ua.
MIa Moatb CklH,* uaatrltf lk|«kll<miki '1-a boja ha«« baaa at II a faw
y« »ra, and ara doing nrall. Tb*y carry II
tato Aagaau marktt. and Iki folks tb*ra
ara awtal
baagry for" It -can't grow
Tban aUpplig
anongb to aatlafy '«a
aalda wlib htm tbla Jolly Urmar, who had
<
ma ottt to aaa tba lair aad atalt ralattvaa
g(f« aa a Kill* aceoaat of Dm gardtalsg
>»l»ratk>a of htmaalfaad ".ha boya.'*
TUm gaattaman w»« l». W. WblUkoaw,
of float h till aa.
Tb«y bad a law acrtw of
grvatd daaotad to gardaalig track, aacb
aa vi!>o«|ia, calary, oaloa*, tqaaah and
la formar j**ra tkrjr bad
atallar crop*,
gruwa mor* oatoaa tbaa now, aoma ytara
bat lag b»J three or foar baadml baahala.
I. tat yrar th«y rata»-l IP.aaa U>aa of cabt >nt
•ag aa, aad tbU ) rar bara a boat algbl
of tba aamm crop- Tbatr crap of Hakkwl
a«|aaab tbla yaar will ba aboat tight toaa.
aad tbay hata a boaaa pnptM on parcaa
pgM for atortag them. aad bera tbay
ladaad Mr. Wblta*
kaap tbata all »aaa r
boaaa Informed n tbat tbay bad aoiaa
good ••jnaab oa baad of laat jaar'a ratalit* crop of r«l»ry tbla y*ar la torn*
lag
tbm tboaaaad piaou of which aboat una
tbaataad hata now bras barveaWd. aad
tba "ai.ti)<r of tba crop will go to m%rkAa Mr.
at batwran now aad (Srbtau.
Wblta boaaa aaya hta cattomara ara ao
fiat
eager f >r It tbay caa bardlj g ow It

aa aacaaaary
mg tbnt alimtnl oralaa ara
to aaccaMfnl farming aa to aaccaaa ta nny
If.i utb«r hatlnaoa.

mvit,

«.

ITKD BHtlN'.l IX FARMING.

la (•iiM«)mca of tbla qa ch dtmaa 1
fur It. tba liability la to tarry It to markat
twf. r* tt ^conMa aaflviaatiy tlaacb«d
Va b»ta*na aacb of tblacalary la tba
Angwala lawket tbla fall wblcb U large,
wall gtvao aivt ?r*« from blight, bat la
a.4 ao o*l. i>Uack«<l •* rial brvagbt from
HaaaacbaaatU aad M bleat gruwara.
Tbla d'fflca ty will ba obviated nowtaar,
iba loagtr It rtmtlaa la tba piu. aad tbat
to t* brvaikt to market .alar will ba nun

MKt,

III

V

aa.>agb.

Pr»b*'«

UI.M «1r«i tm

»

M

( I

Law%

at

nuafM. nntm*.

y*

Tb* cubtli.lua of tbe potato crop *1111
coiUnti to |:o down to lowar l^irn u
lino (•»« o«v aad tbe • it* «t of tb* work
of i*e rot la (ally r?»ln«a. Tiw crop U
tow til hare rated
The work of tli« rot
tit* beea golsg 00. whtib»r dag «arty or
law, aad wh«ibrr »br cojl*r wctvbcr of
the latar
will check It and «« th*
ftw wa bow bat* oa ban 1 r» main* to b*

afTU-altar*l l«p

on

M tm
AlVlraaa all r«Hai*»a teat lent
IkI—iIhI kw Ul* JcyartMMl to AmhTL
ti ui k»«T"».o» rwau I
1*4 ait, Ma-

IIOR8K NOTK1
"Who'* thi* Kantaa they're all making OXFORD COUNTY
• cS a fin* about?' At anottrr tim<* •*> J
—
mtlOKKR Aftl» IIISTOBY.
M 1.41ft'•
hmbculd ro'a fir "aid Bluecanoon."
rATiMtm vrwa a ucl—iruo rao*

Mr NAMKSAKK

THIS POTATO CROP.

\aR!CUl.TVRAL UBPARTMENT.

rw

I). X. Md b*0

Lv-lt-awlll ba laura«W«l, p*rbA?». t.
iw a
know ihu t>>* a-irp ua wwti will anil
l.r .mtu. *t »«• )»c« «.f cosTff#Atl->B
lie approvbliitf wUtar.

j ^

r

•

•uik

a

contemptible

••Waal, )• Iff," replied the prisoner,
*'1 hid a bit p«io in my tide, and my

milker Uuld mi Un >; »ng Ue the docto»'«
ar.d tak' aome thing"
*'ti yet !** (kid tha jidga; "but surely
•he dtda't Wll you to go and take an
ei||h(-d«y ciock ?'

Beware of Scrofula
IWofttU W probably mora |rn#ral tlun any
oO*r dtoaaaa. It la IntMkma In rlxnrur,
aad aaaMnta itaall la ninaiM both, paatnlar
rruptio#*, fcxila, »w*lUn*«. enUrr-d M"U,

IltMTifUmptrtlU
np«la All traco at arrofala (mm 11m Uoud.
WTtBf It p«r«. enrtrbed, and h*»ithy.
"Ivu imn<7 ifkM wHk ni*Ml, a»*l

fftr lud two ntnninc tarn <m m jr »*rk.
Took lit botUM llood'a lUfM^kkfitU, aad MB
romi."* C. K. Lorajor, l^wcU, Mx»«.
C. A. Arnold, Arnold. )(••. had acrufuJona
•orrafir wruffin, *i>rln{ aitd (all. llouri'*
Kumi« ill* rurod kin.

orff i

Salt Rheum

la am at t h# moot diaafr*#aM» .!!•<*»<•«
•
by tmpar* blood. ItlarMdllyrorfdbjrll.—i
StmrVtlU. the |fNl Mood p««r»»T.
WlUlMl H| tM, t>TTU, a, Nl»l«4 |»r»llf
from •ryvipala* «d ull rtwum. nwwd fry
handling u>fc*rra At tlmra Ida tunda would
mtkoffltadliM. lie trlrd »arWm« pf|mUaai wllhoot aid; taalty took llood'a Mar>
••
aaparttu, and bow aayat I am * ntlrel jr orlL"
"My torn had aall ihrun on Ida hiaili and
II* took lloud'a
cm tba ralvra «( hit I'fV
Itaraapartlla and la wtlrrly nurd." J. B.
HtaaUm, Ml. Vrrrvm, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
fl, ilibift

M4Wy*114r«ataf

Mil*

—If

100 Potci Ono Dollar
ISE INI) I'OKrKV IT ITNKIl tf.*4
(Womaa'a h»*h
Ta«-» had I1« pur wmnan la a fifty d-d-

lar

ct

iim«

(It
TIm b*tatlfai baa*** «»' «nu>
la llM Kit h»al ID»i
»SP»r*r<t

t
taitka of Wdl «5
Hojar*, tha call<»uie.| p ac •». thadlaUadol
)'»l«t«, anl th- ruajN »kln Iter lrna-«r*y
aatr waa nva'lf I raahrd dowa oa th« atdra
of htr wrtuk'»d (orrkakl, and tha black

di i n t

<rac*Tally a»*m h«r,
w, aaJ rvldaatly »tpraalva. Tnara w«»vl«D ba'fca f »r friend*
«r« -Irla^a
•»f iha faial'v, andilo
aa I k*d »l**t e>Milv
»»y a rata la lir«ry,
•
!•» ikil,
l|.»w atlnrtl
p am»a i»a V»p
aa l what a l«»*#ly fai#ral," • at I * m no«n
who hail ko >«n tba frmlly
aad whit
"llow aaaaiaral aha I
aa lubatnaa thlag thai 'a arm I waa," n |
cvale who acompul'd b«r.
a

•Ilk c<>wa. r»!d« l
wa« u l <>f'<i«tr».

a

•

n

The prisoner »»*»«* idently nonplussed,
but it wm only for a mom'.V
Turning
tothajudg*. a bright smile of humor ••whyr
"Bacaaao. Tkara waa a cvk] woman, a
•testing oetr hie coun'tnance. he repined
wtfa aad m >thar who a-r»r
quietly : "There's an auld proverb tkat bard-worklag
bad a rlda la a hack, wboaa Any era a* w
saja, 'Time an* tke doctor c me a' die* praaaad a t »war, aad who a«»«r wor« alIk.
»ae#,' »n<l sac I tkockt—"
8 ha dlda't bav» an? tltat aa I dlda't h\»a
But the remaioder of the reply »« loet any n>a»y N »w l<v»k tt bar. Flower*
ram and aw»«t In b-r dead baada. I .U i»f
ia the langktor of ika court
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M
Verdict
ia oa*

act toe. a*

follow*

pi*ad

tm Mb

Che*l*y

pemmal
plaintiff*
by

<»

\ ►«i It I *. #• —A1
ran*, atnta a»l

a

I have on my shelves
for sale, at reasonablo

I

oaM a|

I'r

»t»

fb**ley §1M

Oake Boards,
Oake Oattors,
Rolling Pins.
Flour Sieves/Victor,20o,
best trade ever offered.
Oollenders.

Pumpkin Sifters,

A

It ia IM Utroaia l>aN<«< a*T. Mtilnl al rwia.
lUai that aa? afpaaral a r»i aala Cauft I* ba
b* 4 |i faita, la aaM tavalf. an IM ibiM Ta aa
<lay if Mav. Mai. at aM al IM * or* la Uaa
Wiiaima, aa4 ah tw raaa* 1/ aay tM» M**. *ft»
IM Ml I laatoaaaaal «b al l a-1 M i>*«f*4. aa
pr.tMaal alMarlM <M la*I Will at 4 I raaa
aa« at al aa>4 4»raaa» «
l.ta». A WILftO*. Jal«a.
II 0 l»4*ia, ||»|l»'»f.
All* C

OXn>ft!>,U>-M I Utrt mt rpAM* MM li

«Hkil Mil r
r«l».
Mm UiH T«k* ur •' imi. A. H. K.
*(ll \ NM %H lUMtUKt'Dra
Oilk.
*«iiw
*<•«!•* ik»t IwtJiMta
*. MrfVt', *1 Ma bUwlrr, W «|t HIM Art
Ul*
■ Itl.lltlMM IN mtW el lUli KIM,
lln«». la frit)—ly. <immi 11
ihkuiii, imi ite mM CMNMir <•»* MIn
I* »li i<rwM i>trrm<4 t>r m«*i«c • «^f *l UtU
ki wrmiltrtf H
•N«» i« W wiHnkM lki»«
itihu.i ii rim, ibti iWr
ik*o»fr«4
il
maf iMMf •* • frvMi* Cum m to
r»rM m Mkl »-»■>». •• li» tkiH Tm»l>; of
S»t *»«l, il I1W urlutt la IIM IiiI»ii*N.u4
It Mf iMt Ul», Ik; lk« *M4
»l v«M tvl k (mM.
(.to. A W II MIS Jv'f.
II.I HAVH. U/«w»«r
A Inwuf^AllMl
■

• cwi •« rwtm mm >i
fct Ik* r*»«t| •• «»»f» 4.
*Hkla
ikt'UH iMriti *4 Oa«.. A I* inc.
*n g—
I,irl4<
M OKI*.
k»t.«lt«
al»^ «kl4 Ml Mir *f I *••*•
I. R k*«N
I* IMai, l«W ml liliM, la ni4 >•••11, <la
Mft*f fnMtU l kit •*•' f «4-llM
•kip »l »«>4 «iH »*r |lk«i>«*
ika« IM **>4 ua«r>ila« (It* hHm
tJr4«r*4
• **pj
iui n
la *U iiWmi i*arm*I. M
• I iki* a*4»f a M yaklt«M«l *>»« •»«!• im<
'♦Hlttlf la IM oa*«r>l Itraani, >iaM at
ik»»
u«i »«f ifr*«i »i k ha
Mia fWf, ta M k«M kl Pi»n. *a IM ikixl T*#*in < I Mm a»i». at • la* •>><«* la IM f.»a
•

IM* M*«, afcj IM

k»4 Unm riM*,!- lit
4
ikukUl •«« m (I
ill ii A
ii <
*!'«« Mff>Aii"i

imt .ur W ivi a. l> 1*7. to
m»»I «lai* itMtMi m rltiai to to to ■■
taint; toal lb# I•*}•*•! af aay J*U* l»l IMl
to
Unrrmm UMtto af Mi f< i~rir Mnrtii
Mli Mlar, to kla mt lot bm aa*. ul to* J* Il tat r
k; k.a in IKMMi*
Mi l Iratilri •< Itr
kf law, Ital % BwilM "< IW rr«4ltori of M*t
lUbU.l.tol fOt lAtlt <»Mi M4 <kMM Ml tt
MM AmIimm •( bl* null, alU to toUal •
IXit af l«aolt*a*y to to MMw M Ito Pnkii*
mvI ma, to l*iri* to uM laui? 1 Oilwl, aa
*1 Stt, A. K. ua;, to IIm #W I
Ik* Mbb

UvMIr

ul

OlMftf.

I

I

rillltoa
Miwif of Maliif.
Oinmit, M hTwW *f UnlHMT IiIMmmI
af Wil l i AM L UODimH llMltNllkkk!
M Matty tun liai a |»4 >Oaa kt« m
Ikia IMOr efikn, A. It IMC, kaaa pt*a—la 11« mM •• art to •*• I Uaii; by Wil «a
Rail**

fat IllKhirii

af

NMTRf

J

*
at l*Mtt, to Mil »<aair mt Oitor l, »a H
I
|. Mi
M »'M a'ttotb
lb* lA»b 4*y < | Sat
to
anlira
ikawaf
Ibal
a4
to Ika lorraeee.
Ibtol to to* llimtl) UUH^lit. a Maa|M(<>
• awl
MkUatol I* aakl Nwaif ul diltoi,
tot lw* aawaum a**A«.lM Iim NMtottoM I*
***** lity tofar* lb* >t*r of kariif, aa4ibat ill
rr»4.lora aba bar* prat*. I lb*lr 4*Ma, m*I Mkw
p*r**M l*Ur»a«*J. aaar M'toM at a*M UMkM
abt A 41*
HtN Aa4 tbaa **aa*,lf aa» lb*? bata,
rbarf* ataaM Mt b* |iaal*4 aa*l 4aMw W»H
IM to to* prar** *f bia patioaa
All*alIlKHKIl K C. I»4VI«. «#fl*to*
•f tab! totrt tor ail Caaaly *4 lliM

At* l—r* mi tr< k*|a k*M II
rtiK. «IU « aa I tmr Ike ( m«Ii of Il|tat4. M
» • Tm( la* •/ (W
A. t> laC.
RI.UIRA ti l I rn KfraMi •• ik« niiii
M X*tkia»l Rail*!, I AM if r«rt«, I* M MM
k«tK| J**-**V».| t*r llfnMl
tMltl
K UaitninliM if lk« «iuk af m*4 iWnimJ
m fa*
ht
im kH pii|«
riflllll
iff*
Tfeu lk<
till
III >»H I,
h
M
V*
Ail
|*|m*4m|, kf N(*lM I
MIM*
|»
•*fr *r I kit *N*> )• U p«tl ak*4 ik*** «n|«
*•'*»*• I** If I* tb» Oii«i UM^r.l ritt"! tl
f«»i*.tb»t iw*» ■•» in*» mi ThkiM o«rt
IV tll«4 Ta» * l»t «f «•*
!• k* k>U *1 r»««,
Kit, <i ill* iM><i I* in '■mill,ml

UirORH. M
Ik* ih

•IkW.lflirlll) l|ll,lk|lki MMikMklMt
b il<*«H
A

t»%*

**| 1

(illl
II

A

«'

«M Miff Ji«lf*
I• A V |• R>||ilrf

Alt (*«t <1 rnk«i« k»M II
I*All!, •Hh* 1*4 f.«* ik* C«NII ml Oi*m4. n
Ik* uir4 T»*.4«» *| (V «k»> a t». 1*1.
»•
lb*
M AN:l,
A'Mla*l>»tor
!•%'!»«*
r.lal*
if
Mflfll.
llM ml
J«**fA »
i* ••*■!
r*»»M
Mi'r, <»wm<
hi* m>'Nl if A^anMiiM • I iba
m m ml »mt4 MwimI N il *«iw«
iiHiH, Tkil id* *«M A<«Ml4iikf |l»# M
I■ I*»** »*4, by Muii( a m*n
.■•'••II
*1 Iku «i.«*r »• k* I'ukiikfi lb»** «aaka ia*»aa
ruM,
• It* If I* Ik* (UM |kkt*ril Ml*I*.I *|
'Ml lk*l M* f »rf A* •! • Fl^tl* I'MiM Ua
M14 il rn«N>|. A ml (."•*». mm tA« IM Tm
•Mf ml In* A* A I. *1 lit* I'flKl M Ik* MA
MM, • ••! *t* • *•••*. If IIJ IA*f k|M, • k T Ik*
IIB* »k—14 Ml k*
URO. A. * II MIX. J.^*.
II. C- l»AMV K*|iibi.
A llM opy-aU**|

OtrORO.

••

A

lm*

*«k-f—aii**i

II

•

him k*c>*«*r

•»«/-AI •! umrt M frakMa A* 14 •!
!*•# li. wtlkli aa4 Im Ik* I'Mtlr of OlfM
Ik* Ikw4 TmaiIa* M u*l. A. 0. la?.
Ml
Ik*
IlkSUT
A4m«i*irtl *
OAVH.
irf
ml
WiltiaM II. lira i|*ir, IaI*
*Mito
• *•»•**«.
(Mllf.
M IMS I'UAltlw* m *aM
kaflaf CMMW III* MNIll of ttlaAllllMlM
u4 Ik* a*la I* ol Mil MrM'kl lw al *••»**
OIMUD. IkAl M4 A lMlai*lr»l*' fi»a am**
to til Iirim IaM»iM*i| kf MtiiAi ■ «Mf>7 ml Uto
vr4*r w k« MkllaAH Ibir* inIi aA^***«i»rl» ia
tA* Il||l>4 l)lA II M>I. • >*M»t'Ap*» fllAU^I At PW
V*. iAaI lk*f Mf a| I*ar at • Crakui Oarl M ka
Mbl At firta, IA MMlcaidf.M IM lA>r4 Tw*
4*f M Mfi Mil at ill* I'flMk A ik* H>rtMvi.
•A4 aA#M *•■•», M aaf tk*f bat*, wby Lk* um
*b«*i4 AM k* kiloMtM.
bin. A. VIIJMIK. JAdp.
Ail'*i
II. (' I** via lfa*Mi*'.
A Ira* •<<>*

l»*r»»KI»

T

VSL/VVS**

A|^^--''^-^OAvi%jr;S:

bjMto

South Woodstock,

a. to UA*
Ibia lab lar »f <» t
IIKhKli K C. I» A \ If, H»«t*l*r *f lb*
la*alt*aty f*t Mkl I aaaly alOttori.

XO

charge

■ireil.

Very Truly,

Special Bargains

I'■»•-ry lioe eoep|^
and greater indurem«»ta than «T«r l»eforw OFFERED.
Don't fail to eotne an.I m* na befc*
ehow
to
gooda.
a
boy.
pleeenre
Only

WEBB & WAKEFIELD'S
The wide awake and

110 MAIN STREET,

Ladies' Misses' &
Children'' * IIndevFlannels andHon-

iery just opened,
l»U

CALL AT THE

•>

AIm

t

Ur*» Um •/

ovsnooAT*
l»l t.! t|tl,

I

M

n»

•/

HAT3. CArs rt GENT3 FUEMSHHGS
u

<

ir )•»

»• 'm

(lOOnya.

m4

<

*»i

i»SAVE MONEY

n!

«

••■

s*

4* f«« r—».

lUiu«*mU*r tlif

Suit Para,

k***

place.

ELLIOTT,

F. a

|liil«« I w4 l>

t»

i»m*

J.F. HUNTINGTON & CO,
Whert> You will Kind

Silk Handkerchiefs, Mufflors, Neck Tics, Wristors, Gloves, Collars and Gulls. Cardigans.
Susponders, Underclothing and lota
of other Useftil Gifts.

Mat*.

Cuatom work m*le to order ill tho Utmt

J. F.

West Pari*,

Commencing Sept. 12, 1887.
*•20, 2:30, 2:40, 2:50 an<l 3 tnin. claaa.

aal *• p+i M lat aa* rat
Uio A MII.MI*. J-Igm
ml laMltvary cut, tiitof Caaaiy.
IIC !•»».•
AltoM
A t»a* «"T1

l*ri*o for 2:20 claoa will lie the

Best Ladies' Clock
can

men

that can bo taught for the
amount of money nnvwhrrr

Priae for 2:40 claaa jaill I* the boat
trado in

—

Undorwoar

kTiTK or MilbB.

for Man,

OlfOil*. aa<.c*ait«f la*alt*My. lb<M M.,|
a**«ay *1 OM A l». IIV
la ii* aaautr af NATlMMKL riA*K, l».
m I'M law**.
Il it itrti* w4tml« Tbal mil k* fttat la
all |ata-Mt lattiaatal to IM a«UI*»*M af lit
ataMAl *1 ( a.tia II tt«*. A*a fata M to* alio**
aaaai laatltiai IbM-i, l>y **a*Uf |MM af
Iba ait*' *a to pull'tk'4 ta,. avail aaf*a>arraty
to I to datoti If wit', a aia*yi^i yuaiat to
I'ai to, >a taM (aiaai), IMI lb*y aay ayy-ti m a
al IM rratoto
ft art ml |M*.tt»rt la M tol
v
(wail M ■ ai -m lb* tbnf Wr.a*«<liy rt
a b«ai4
at ai, at ato* *'» o*b ta tMtotaaaa. aM
»t
ata«a.
tbcrtaa, aa4 at) »i II tb»y
tiltl. A. WlLti*. i«4i*

CROCKETT'S DRUG STORE J
Id all

—

>• to
lk« **••(» ru*l W*4la* fM luaMhai
U>llMl' l IWIIl<H al •»»••»«••••• I
C.
it
ai>in*
CMin
Unmr1! fcm>, nwm
imm, w mi l»i*••><!. la amalUaM vtfk *a 4
vma. «• lUifhn prtiUoa tta U

aver

Ijfclift*, Miun, Iloya and
Children.

Wm« hut*,

II

iim

«lll

mm (

•

tl*

DECORATIONS
displayed

outaide the city.

S. L. CROCKETT,

f ItUr.

Registered Apothecary,

c*
(••cnm Mml) Oti^MtU CI If Hall,

MAINE. "
for

•a MrJr

UaA
>a»< liM<»k*fa.

iSTk
a-Tsar

n«M>«aa*MM.IM

Big Drives

for ib« next

|

thirty (Uja,

in

FLOUR

143 Main St.,

•

For the Next 30 Days

we

Norway.

shall sell

Mi

*

our

Totcn Talk Flour

VlX
pcf harrsl, for one barrll or tnore. The HKST BAK<«
Flour that we ever sold. Call and get a barrel and try it.
Cold weather is near at hand, now is the time to buy your

$5,00
m

PENNYROYAL PILLS

W. taw U> ntn Unpin in LADIES PANTS AND VESTS«'« ct*.
Thsse would be a good trade at 60 cents* Look st them ««'
also hare tatter goods at higher prices.

Our

Special Trade, at 47 C«nt«,

tlifferant prices up to

$|,25.

9
lh,ra ^

w# itao

GENTS' OYER SHIRTS!

a

^
large Supply. We also have a few Tf-i ft/lv V
OOatS which we will sell at aboutllAI.F PRICK ; onlr a r««
#I"
left. We hare a good line oI winter
apparel for the b«ad. f«*!
handa A good stoek of RUBBER GOODS at the lowct pneet

—AID—

MOLASSES,
F. C. BRIGGS;

South Ptrit,

Maine.

OVt\NG«SSsw
HMtiMNO(M«ti

kr »m. FaJad ar wm r«a« muat W
AJ» fir,
*
raior*. yaar UOnu ^.»aly »(Mki mm ••%«(
paftr, *tt Ito aalor »aa «*M Maaad as to Um
r»aJ*

I ktnka |tva ar aa*. Erwat U B*m4«, Ma Um
4artaa Ika iriaU>4*r af kla M*a*l«r U ir*4a far
Maaak fkal data mm af ki* wa#aa Ml ^m
IkM 4aM.
aftrr tkM
rvatract tag aftar
kiliaaf
af kla raatractla*
kiUa
Wrawakil J. Ma Oct. Ik, INT.
WM. f. BOUXM.

to the beat Bronte, in*'". I
tlneat line of

pent Ilrown

WINDO W SHADES & FIXTURES.

MiIm

Fm lkr ill

PORTLAND,

CONSUMPTIVE

r lira

L.B. Andrews
M

-4

fhlal»4a|.

from the

OmUUNGr

STATIC Of MAIMS.
•
•
tocrrt or oxro>i>. aa:-»aaN af oaai?
m: ium I
TV* IkilUW*. HttHM IMt. tf«, m
*t lilMnanl Or. I Ilk. I«*7
ftw iw iw»i>ikii mi—.aaUalaaaarr w H»w« wtoMtaMMkftr yifMiM jwii mm >*4
m«U« Wfi r*M«M Umi ika MiiiiMm ar» r» WWW at iMtMM Ulllfc IMMI Mr
lata UM MtrtU ll ttol*
u4 Ital
Mt*f al aay iw« fur Ua fail kittawtmrM ar
n4
m» ui
I*— U if
krftMh af Mady.
la (>r<Wr«4 tlMl I ha Coaaiy C
ilMllnnil Ua»fcan l»»»m 4*part»«»t. Tm
tMm tatr i>m< A m a« im. 11*7
■wl ll IK baa* al Ua» I. r«l«tar. la DiiltM,
oa 1a**4av. Ika alter af Km. Mil, II ll H
f»r nretaUr or laf imalioa, a4.traa«
tw aVIack A. M a»l ifc'*.* MiuMh VW« IM
L. A. «il4T, A. M,rttB*tp»L
MM ■»llli»'l ia ** l pal Hi >a i toBHMMt)
I kmlM al lk» P«/tlM Ml lit*if
liw wUal
MtiiKti Mm* la !*a
WilMIIH will WMll
irrdtlttlalkarnal
(WMfM
•MM U*
ilwH)a<lf» |«ilir Atl
"CHICHCSTCR'fc ENGLISH."
I alia* of Um imm, |
II |a Ikrtte
Tto Orl«i«al m4 Oaljr <

/Ml

gradea,

Prize for 2:."»0 claaa will l>o the beat
1T
trade in Boots and ShOM for th©
Larger stock tlian e?er before, in all grades. llain cloth* in all <v
whole family.
the yard. Oar facilities are unsurpaaaod for fitting and hanging 0,,r
*
Priio 3 minute claim will lie tbe l>eet which we will <lo at short notice, ami in our usual workmanlike mar.:.*r
*!ti
three bat wi«k
trade in anything ton may want in ■till rnn onr LEADER, a shade »ii f<
a general lino N
Dry and Fancy irnr spring fit tare and nickel pnll, for only 50c. Our stock ie larp r
erer seen before in Oxford County.
Gooda.
Thlt it not talk; COmC and Mi
Kmv
for yourtolf. Curtain Poles, Fringes, Taaacla, Uin^s.«-tr.
WllWIII |h.|in
tk* MM, I t»T*<1
lii nttir t»r'» «iimi tar P'«».
BABY CARRIAGES-A large Fine of the celebrated Whitney Ca
k>«.«b«r » IIU »U ii ftii'i il'l l« Mull
at
lower prices than ever before. Aleo Children a Wa^on*, ( art*UMMNOaf
jxslea, Doll Carnages, llase Italls, I lata, Hoops, etc. W"Fithinfl Tacklt.
Also School Books, Blank Hooks and Stationery. Dings, P»t« ut
cinoa. Toilet Articles, Perfumery, and all article* usually kept in a Fir»t«
Drug Store. Prescription business a specialty.

Dll*«M

«

ROOM PAPERS AND BORDERS.

>

To tlx IIdiwiUi Dmi4 -t Oaair (.4 «»!••-*•
fti, I* mi i«f IM Caaaly af OifoN. »(*la «f I
MiIm
vWian af IM U*i» if
Jb*
liiakaM. k? *««• af MX im »i «• U*i utul
utt ai«M>M*u« latiwr* M pel in** jw«r
ImwMi WuUt it iImmiih' i "ftih rut W

Ma.
Mil* Afa»a.
m4m Ika (Mm*.

Trade,

Fall

«

al lM*lttaty t'Hi«.()ttof Utaiy,
All*»l li t liatiA. Kr« i>,
A llMnyi

_
wavta (
wmkmmdn uywiw pmtd.
aMrUlptfUMknliM. Ad4rM« r. O. TIC

Norway, Me.

AT

County.

CUSTOM MADE SUIT
name

and at th«* lowi «t prvm

-

-

For the

Pri/e for 2 30 claaa will be lite l««*t

for

atjles

Huntington &. Co.,

Norway Block,

U» I *> tight for the money in

OxfonI

AMortiuiuit of

*

Bargain* in Ovorooats.
laiv. Big
LARGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS AND LOW PRICES.

Great Trotting Race!

that

Store of

Olotblng1

bar* iWm.

••

Me.

Norway,

116 Main St.,

••

4 YEARS UP TO 100

IMtaaa.

W!S«i«i!!k.SS

NORWAY, MAINE.

IkM to towwn.

ii

If la ■**< >'M latfcMg -r m>t iM tt>

Cmmi< af I

ALBSKT •. AUIT1N. CUrt.

clothier*,

IH87.

May 1.%

cniLvnice
mm, noli
■ring their Mother* with them.

M»

Si 1TK <>r M *|N*

AMMI:

enterpri*tng

large line of

A

Wanted

af (toil

dart of UMUaioi Dill-14. aa4 aba im»4 a»
la S pakli« p'atwa Iml4 Ml aaJ pa»'»k*4 S
Oalart l>«Mi
Um
la
Mtli
laaaaaaltaly
aral, a mw*«m pair p« I a tail al CaKk la lla
mI4
af
Inl
af
Um
1(14 Cuaalf
paAJiaalMaa
OiM,
a*! awl <>( Um Mini a hk«i i*» k* aU*. »r»«4
—4 I mi I. m laaal lAUty 4aya N»w aali f'
■nllif. la Ika aa4 that all paraaM aa4
iwHf ta4 •Mar
»ar Um u4 tk*r* MT
rat Mm ■■■HH
i, If aa/ Ikn lata, wkjr Ika priyaf al Ml4
akaaM
k*
araala4.
Ml
mUUmn*
ALBIMT • AlTTIK, Oafk.
AUaal:
A iraa *fj *f »*i4 I'aUUaa 1*4 ar4a» al imii

G()ODS,

Quality a&J

REMEMBER THIS

OiruU*. M -Oarl af iMalttatf, II Wa4
at*4ay al ia« A- U lat<
Is lb* aaltor *f MII.U A M AT AM.il Ii
•alirtl Itobtat.
II la tort by aHaal. tbat aaito* b* «it.a to all
ytrtwt tMtf**i*U i* ib* Mturaaat af lb
af Jat>toa
a«*ty, Aaai^aa* af um
ax iM
a bat* aaarf laai Iraal latoat. by »aaatoj a *+)
b*
M
1
a*a*t
Ma
ml
t*Mtib»M t aaaia. lai imta
iy, to lb* tiafc*«l Ibaaral, A atacyaya y*iat«4
to
aM
to rMla,
Ctaaiy. ibal toty May anar ai
a Caan af I— ItiatT M b* b*i M to* rrabaM
l*ari io«ta aa ibi ibIM M1 toialay ml Hat
Mil. M a.at a'tlati to tot tortaaaa. aa4 it
btaiil Ibatau*, aa l rftnl If Ua*y a** a****.
UU). A. WllaOM, Jaffa
af la—If aty Oaait. Otiat«l C Malt.
A lia» t*y>y-At!*-II II C. ItAVIt. Itoaittor

J

Your*

••J bti

UiilUck

FKANK hTAM.KY,
kmkk«im wait.
ALKIOK IIOLMAM
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ef uaage b regard to tha, aad would liha
if
llaac.
%mm aaaaa. aay ia<j
a<—Jy.—D.
a, aky
Caaft af laaaimry Mr tokl Caaaly af Ox*
.V T. m.«ai. HHtsm ssw w Dr. li—ift, tofraat*!.
to haaa bomb om rpsah with tha eoioa of
y. r.
an u»a eaaUwy. Liver ml
oeo- A, WILAOB, Ja4ga.
It
fc»r 1'MssSlta fSi® rW'*
AL11BT t. AUfTlft.
Alu* **»y-at!•*!>-■ C lUru.iaKlMar.
aathority aad t*U a* what ia right.

Verdict fo* Auitetu* L. Cb*eky. Iltj M

prices,

N »ha Oaaalf a( (>aM, —
.Umfni" » Nolle®.
tM«h*r4 TMa4*r al Hat. A. Ik MI.
omom or m uiun or oirom Cwnni.,
l llA«IU.atM.1kitf»b« l« a
•tat* or MAIMS.
la M IM laal
arftaia laMiaa«<i'
oxivm.Mi-ott »# i. i i» w.
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Will ia4 faa4aa>a«t a( Lwf A llaalaa. lata al fpill*
M
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aiM (««ai;.
-< i\mt
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a ButMi
La
la
4«»«aaa4,
hatiaf
ran a.
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(imbIM Ik* ami K>f I'NkaM
oai>aaaii rial iba *aM KwartN »lta aatlaa
a* all >naaai MM'*Ha |. I* nadai a Mfy uf
• b a aiM'1 la I* |tilMM Ikaaa WMla iaam.Ha

o\niRn. •• -At

100 Dottt for 50 Cenli.
<

•' AMinN •' fcu
OirOftD, Ui-il ft CNTl al PmMla Mill
rarw.wilbia aa4fW IM Ooaatj of OaMr4, M
At F»Ha. to tw Ut«T to OiM «|| »toto
IM lklr4 TMa.Ua al 0*L, A. p. m.
m tui*«. mm rnn <tay *r u»v. a. i» to*.
aa4
At Ut ITOt
IPUMU
1>KLIA f.
yilaMMM Imkf »!»• Mlf» to fcU
laa
MfUla
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aaaaa4
IiniIin
WAI.KKfc.
a' »n#i e«%
NiiMM VtV*» •* llk#lllUHWIil»H Thi
«to
of Mil Jyrt—. Ula »l Hlra». H la Um i*«Mr * itotot^.lMilf I
Ma ^Hwi.
l aa iMtonai
Mri OMKl, 4*aaftla<. M* M| jraaaal# I Ik* «•»
Km taw
aato
OkMy ft/
I>f tha t'Mrt al ImhIvm**' tor
KiwiM« «l»a
(NmH TUI IIm aaM
lltfff>l#<l |iy f||ltt| ft
|9 |]|
nut b. unox. *«m*
c r
o( lb < oMt M b« mMKM I tt«l«
a
•iwif la lb* Onor4
•* "to IfHtoWMl.
•r
AHlfM
i* »i*< at PwkjttilWr —j i^f ii a h«UH
Ai Mtol. to lk« OMtty to Oik»«<l u4 iuk
l«mrt la M MM al ran*, la aabl (Vawatv m
to
tto*.. A.l».
Ito UM 1Wt»; M »•» m it. al • «vi««k la tW ifHto* Ik* IMk <tov
TM B»£trat«*a4 k*ttkf IITM »^to» •< kU t|>
IMMNiMitM aaaaa l( aa? IMr hat# »by
Iba Mli laataaaa<«l afcaaaM »«4 W
•»
HMM> *• Ammm •!
JOHATIIaNC MOWB, af Albaar,
aa I alwwr (. a* IM la I Will a«H Taat*
M IMOfaalt to UllM<,llllilH Dato»». «fca
MN4 U iaM<)<i«^'.
ku b«M «H»lar*l aa laaalrvat apM bit p«UlMa
0*0 A. WlliMIH, Ju4fa.
II. c. OAV m. IU|I*(.
A UM t*tr-All»a4
by Ua Uirt to latowa«f to» lfca aato InH> of
IUWI1 C WW I, A«N*».
OitorU.
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may desire io but of na.
of our goods and prices.
do yon good.
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^
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So. P^5,

tS88P»wi nmom
Bill

swk'/feSKffiS Bill Head*
Lamwv Dn lloru

We respectfully inrite and solicit an
Call and see ns before baying and we
^
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jljc <f*«torfc CUitidcrnt.

T1IK UOSTAL CARD RRIUADK.

Paris «nd Vicinity.

KAST l'KRU.

TIm NktM art
o*»r tb«
bf kUr it Howard's mill, la tbla
piora.
>r*afc KlMrr b«l a cow U»t t>ro4« t»*r

V1LLAOB DIUCTOBT.
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Mwtn, Wr
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t

of DUdakf.

Htraa V CVot K*<|
fir • laal
L B II*•!«'.
f«n» «»»ta'4af

Km|

h«a b«aa r« pan la( bia »U
by a*» alllta* tad 11

C. t. iMiboa ku bota batkilag
aaca la hla b« a hoaw

a

fbr-

PKRl).

Uut;

I)«at tad alft btn rataraad from
M
obara ibtr ba»a beta v tali la*.
WUlK Vttlm ku iom to n, W Ukt
c hint* of a |U| of air a la Um laabar ba«l-

Marrwd. Oct 19.*. at tba bilda'a fath*r'#.
0*lla|, of I'i, tad Mm M«ry
Vratraa, of fata
Mr I. C

!<<J. rfp«»li.'

J'.r.
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of Hiiitr,
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WBT I'KKl?.

*ti

Laaaaa m Milac, •

>«*ra in tod la*.
*■4 U* mMm mtk««nl If,
CkUlv win ta «ttk
IUm
TwU| aa (tal atatar1* alf%

11

Sow »tJ th« *

iiov Itlrt ira ltd.
Wt »i<Ur«tu.l Utai II y. Wiltoa hu
ChM R:»Sm r«rm, Kruk t
»•! Si boacbttba
lV«i« Hi****. B*«( Of
I'luUUoi
«*«k
!»•*•
ftfla
Mra. lK»rr. of KraabUa PI, bi« aoUl h*r
of Norway. tttea Wti farm U> A FurliittM, of Muko.
l»
A. F
t tela J.w Whtta ku of lito r«oa«bt i
ruort lo*t
b >Oc. kVltM, l»l M|>r«M «*XO«.
II*
K*S of Bjrou. »u %t litaada to raa aa oppMiUoa vim titoa*
Job* H
aloaoflba K r. A B R. II
I'V « !»%t
t»*

C.

t *>«»••

II

Rift U
At r»r •
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B
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,

Wt«g,

of A«S«r*.
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BIRD HILL (HrraiL)
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w
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M it U>w«
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HWUot,

Kttarvlty

II»ary w l'«»b. K»«4
uiJfO Cvmtx ut ttfk

•iBt.iB

Ktq

wu

«u

fcl

ot Siaitr,

of Mnlw,

Mv Cii»:i|« aa.1 *Ifa baaa bara lo
Mr*. OibbIoi* bu
RaafeH oa • tUH
i wnUil mat of bar owa nUIti Utt l«
tba it oat of ujUIm of Iba Hal wr biva

«f*r»ata.

tivnJ

.HUcf. •fKnir
Kt
«t iVcrt Imi w«*k

Boa

«u

Tba c»®tnl»aloa#r« waraoa Iba Htb to 1
llih tad laid Ml Iba aaar road. Il will b*
atJa a* it mr, bat probably will ba iwd
tbla viator
Tbla acbool U la a*«aloa. ladar Iba II
atracfoa of Ellaa P KlsbalU of tbla town
Tfca aava of tba ai l«Vi Jaitb of R«». D
Oirtiad riat a g'ooai o»»r aa iQ
WK8T HKTHKL.

tt

la b*li£ doaa bf Albloa P.
llitiii, rtttlai Nubri ma l&a veat aUt
of tba r>a! l»a.))i« to Maaoa iad Albaay,
iwpatv *b*r f Whuua. of Bachflrld, bafor* drtftlic aaoara coaa
«««it iv.» Wnii^Oiy
L K KaiaUa an.! wife, bavlaf a chaica
for a abort farttlna. »r« alaltlic bta parof Kaat Sa»
W
»« K S'WtJl. E"|
nta la Naw Port laid. aad bar paraato li
Vooa '.a«i w*et.
aer.

A

good job

«mIi

Aaaaa.
M.:t.>i Holt la bavlic a aaar coat of palit
pat oa bla balldlaffa.
J >hi II Ha»« :ii>o <<;<anai dai< ,ng a<h■
1i Oral** llall tbla
Tbiraday a*aili«.
*t
of KmI SanMr,
H F Cary. K*q
tal I(m Himaal S Torb bokla a r»M*loa«
w».4*0 fat*U CWt ImI Taeaday.
ran tiaf la tba cbarcb it tba ••»«' tin*
trtoaaa II Ma*<>n. of Hircarappt, tall
!( ■ A.Moa I* &jaa«r. ofBtckfliU, at- :
to«■ tbla vtab. oa baalitaa
UaJcvt IY>S»U Ooart !m\ Thm1«T,
A it. Baaa bia i iia'af of m*m aaiployk«v W W Smtb. of Taraer. preacbad ad •« rvpalrlat tb- N *-1b»ia hoaaa. rtcait»t the I a:«er*altat charrb lut ftaaday
!jr partbaaad ba bla.
of Norair, la alalt
M •• J»aala M
Mr*. (•« ri« I) IHitK« itJ M!m Mtrr li« frtaada bara.
L B»r»*e. of IxlltU. »• r» at PirU ImI
of Cbatoa.
laafbter Hlaak. if* at Part*
J

M •»

I*.

Hviwf.

iki

will

ALBANY

School !• l>t*t So I (oaiMtrtO M<tlMr Prvacb. of V>rw»T. Stale Miafroa
•
iin. |>mrWd it U« BiptUt rkvck' •tap. with A! tea Wllbar. • ata<t«at
(iotld'l Arvtf«7, M Uwbrf
>aaJa?
At«l AxSn** kM told hit kofM to V
rrra*i«al of ik* ! It. partua for |?n). »r«1 Noaght um of K
iin >aaru«f. Km|
Ah* ufi, "Nov cos* ui,
> iu run Ki«ii(« uaa* «m n tbe Hit; ; Su»Wr«
K«v

Tfeav*'. IHM, a X Hall. hMMi, Mr*
» * m, ii|Wi, HtMllM Novo, eoa
u%.»<» Mr*
A
aigaalal
T>
ui( e«c«tleatly. i< all favaltfe !!«■ kaov U«j alaift da
Ik* fa., povar of tba organ «aa *>r>af bi
Mim Aagei.a
iu .fctura: baadltag.
at
MHH am "Jdla Word* (<iauia*«i airb
Tkt an
tralb pal la a direct bum
rara «m •■all. bat a tlttta aata an Bet
'■•J to niti a begtaataa forU« a*w orgaa
A

»• •« A It act. a aatie* of tbla tlUaga
aaJ a -• I'rtaclpal aa 1 SapC of Ida t'aioa
receaiy
i^ool at HcbaylarvKla, X Y
ruNd llkN V atau teacbera' • atataa
at
a alagle
t. a aiUU« Vibwt boaora.
Tbeaa ctaaiaaUoaa ara bald aa
trial
aaaily Jariag foar daya of aavea boara'
wr iib|, la tveaty-'.brea aa^jacta. coaeriai tTiryttiai taaikt ia tbe acbooia; aad
*1'
«r« il««a Urn y«tn to toapl*la tbe Hot Tbe boUWra <*t tbe raaaithi r«rt floataa ara *atl\M to t«act aajr
•cbooie la ta« tiuta for life wttboat fari
la UU year'a eaaalaareiaalaatk »a
t a at A.'-aay, Mr. Black waa tba oaly
<aa ttdaia of tblrtp foar »bo iKrmM la
;«Mia( all tbe eatjette at lb* flrat trial,
aad raaba klfkut of tka alaa oa* year
tbroagboat Ua itata oat of lit* caad lair*.

riu uniii.

Ti« rara batWltage of CkarUa II. Tkif'*
tb* "America Tiar»r place.- aSoat
f at aiiaa tr%m Paria Hill, oa Um Wmi
viaa*r road, roaalattag cf a boaaa. all,
at 4 i« ) '<«raa. vara totally J«lP>H by
5i»t Aatarday aoralac- tba ttJ teat
Mr Tkay«r •>atu> tba bara rarlv la tba
'■ raia« aa t
laraad oat bla cattla, aad
^ n t<« beard a aotaa oa tba bay bald
«p tba batata ta M, abaa tt laidtaly
••ippad fraa bla baaJ aad dropptag I a to a
af bay, brofca aad a coafacratloa
All tba atoch ncpt
»a«a*d laaMltataiy
a t t aad a ibrtp, aad aK»t of tba boa*a
batd grwda, ana aaaatf. Tba baflitaca,
a t.
«lr «*r« a totai loaa tbaca banc ao taaaraac*.

la aa tadaatr. >«a aad bard
yoaa< farmer, aad tbla Iom falla
i*at;!y upoa bis.

Mr

T^ay«r

"» a<

•

ltd W ¥.f»*
Mr IWUltAMTkirtJiy, IUIiIib<Ii
to ap*ad th* wlater la Bo* too
Mrs. Wfllitfio* * faraltar* bt* *tarte.t
fur Mich, a*) *L* utl t»T f*mi!y will
iMtt a- it wn!
Mra T. C. Shirley b»« beea abacat a few

1 rt 1'i.iiiiri fj.fct o*rt aach tarprtatO
>o# Ja* ut wt*k by a rail from a poaag
t**r. II* waihtd op tUirt. aad aA*r l«»o*
t Vf\ with
:d< thlaga o**r. raat doara aa
•at ftvlag hla Btw <»r pott t fflrvadJrrtt
W» thtah h* t*. Innkiii for f. B Cia-

lag
II B*aa. Ktq
•br\l
batb*U of
100
ra)t*d
Tboaa* Morrill
rara of cora oa a Um roda ottr nat-haJf
II- elalat t < ha*t tht
kcrmof groaail
v*t«hiaitr of cora la Altaay.
K T Mala* It atnpplag at hi* old hoar

Prrtbarg Acad«ay OraaL
D R HttMnct. 1 ad. hM b**a prvaalag
hap la tb« A. B*aa«u Naro. at Charlca Mtr
Mil t aad I' I. lUaa t
J C D>«a aa<I wlft hava bt*a vUltlag
■

ML

KAST BKTHKL

Prof llarrtaftoa of lb# "II <atoa Cos*
bu engaged M m Kmaia
r.rt CVaipaay
fiba
IMcber, of tbla pi**, aa alto slower
lolaad h;» compaay at H »«tb Parta Oct 17.
an t wUl traaal wltb tbro tba toilowla*

Mr. Frank Ktrrmgtoa. of Gorbta. X.
II v'alted at W f Bruwa'a tbla arfk
Mr. Oai »a Blaka receatly I oat a vale able
horae.

by.

DICK VALE.

vlalt
W 0. Aadrawa aad wlfa ara oaa
to Aabara
mill dam.
JL P. Abbott la rvpalrlag bla
a aaw blrcb
aad getuag raa«?y to pat la
aad aaw
hi a*, aaw ahiagU mt china

Aa laa»iaa aoooa. aald to bo 10 tu4<
ma<
k1». baa lata aaar L*ha Capaaptic aad Mr
tbelr bamAU Ua •port* hava
ooaa Urad at.
Tba K ><ae boya ara yard lag
)a»aad la Ua chaaa aad aro havia« • bUf lock.
fc®* try ac to haat oat Ua aal aal. It la
a good two yvarQaorge Ilaamoa baa
•aid that thla la Ua largaat aaooaa aaar old colt by Veatare Booae
doing
•waia Maiaa
Parmara la tbla v!clalty ara baay

wltb

boraaa
riaalaa Ua app»kaala
Cbarlea Aadrawa baa tradtd
aaafar appmita«at to i cadatahlp al Waal WlU U jrdoa aad la aow breaking kia
Wat froa '.b» ftocoad Coagraaaioaai UM
_________
'"•trlet aM at Lavtatoa, WaJaaoday, aad
DIXriKLt) CKNTRK.
a car*fkl aiaaiaatioa, ■aaalaaoa^ly
aad eeI^ary. ofjaf
"woa».ada«! Kdaaad M
Bpte* Id weat'wr for aaythlag.
f,f*"0. m principal, aad David B Matraif arybody baay.
Coacrwoof I>amart*cotu. aa a toraau
Wa cama aaar bavla« a big coattagratloa
Wklle C. U. Kidder
»m Diaf.ay haa aoalaatad Ua yoaag oa Tbaraday laat
braab la hla Held,
waa (laartag op a llUla
(•aUaaaa oroaaaaded
laaa Uma
a Mttla plla. aad la
*aa Tort TVi&auu priata aa laUr- ba aat flra to
of
to tell It, aboat two acraa
*Uw »,U Adaa H Oraaa. eofcaead, who tbaa It tahaa
11 aot
ad waa all a bla a a. aad had
"at frua Colby L'alvaraity. Mala*, to graaa la
aid of A.
tba tmaly aad « fflj^at
.Afcardaaa. Miaaloalppt. to taaci la Ua baaa foraad
weald
otbera. a big loaa by flra
r"*°r»d acbool. Nit waa varavd by Cooaly P. Mali
raaalt
tba
baaa
b^huui Safariauad>at Tboaap*«a Ual ha baaa
flrat of tba
M Ilolaaa waa abaaat tba
had battar Waa*. II# aaya Ual a vt|llaoc*
at tba city.
gnoda
cnaatittoo ealkal at bla alaUr a boa*# hat awk parchaalag
nettled la
Mark a Ilolmaa la aow coally
Dr
bo Wft, ioiaadlaf to lyach htoa.
It wall algh
got
havlag
boaaa,
aaaratary oI hla aaw
■u.>r»boew.

^•r

c%<rr»apoadia«

Ua Aaafkaa Baptiat Hoaa Mlaaloaary
aaoarrd a THKum raportar Ual
<}»a'i a*ary vaa aot ni|(«rau.l.

t

naplalad

Tbev bava aot flalahed labelling th* c >ra

yet
Tba H K Ortffttb aUad. which baa

raaa

aew

of potaWa baar atlll mora complalaU
cellar
tba
la
toca rsttiac

oo

Taeeday.

Fuaerel nrm

i«

hj

H«t. J. T. McLocm.
Tbareday eeeelag a reeeptloa by Mr.
of
inl Mre I'rrcy IHpley, at It* rrtldtic*
the bride a craadpareata, called oat qalte

Mabtr. hoik old aad yoeag.
A few
treat plriMd the ymafiur*
alddaaeee. toy oar yoeeg folka" while the
roaunplatlvaly oa thlaktag of
A alr«

a

er*

touted

th«lr owa fi»llira la that Mm
Weymoa'.h'a team caoia ap with tweaty
m*n an I tea horaee.
Mr. W. II1U1 and family accompaaied
by Mr. Nhermaa, retaraed to Maa»fteld

Taeedsy.

AXDOYKK.

The Cong'l Ladles Circle mat with Mrs
J. K. Ak»r« Wadaeaday ivealif
C. K Meeeenre la batkllag a large lee

Beat week.
Tba cora ranalng baalBeea here hta
It baa beea a
been a compleU eacceaa.
great thing for Dlifleld. Tbey pat ap
What cora facUiry ta
343,000 ca*a
haa pat ap mora ?
I)r. Wing la drivlag hla boaaa on W«UI
street rapidly. Th* oaUld* la aeirly cover*d with boarda
Frank 8taaley la bow bavlag th* large
cellar to hla boa** which be will balld
Beit aprtag, atoaeil with f«*l atoaa la a

hoeaa.

The Tillage acboola coaaeaced Mooday,
la chare* of Mr. J 11. Welch aad Mica
Uflta Barry
C. K. Lo»»J >y. of Farmer* 11111. ralaed
JCJ baahrla of oala aad 44 of wheat thla

Maiaa

tm

Iloa. U V. Poor, of Brookllae, Mm
la la town for a f»w daya.
baa
L >aa MoaaUla Lodge, 1 (> 0. T
the
•early doabled Ita memlereblp dartag
laat ijaarUr.
mouaUlae are white with imw to-

The
day, Oct. -*i»u
Mr. Md Mr* A. J Colcord, of Berwick,
Me, are elalUag frieada here.
Utary Swett aad Jobs New too are at

l'trkert'iwa. oa the Magalloway
Ua.ee W 8ator aad aoa, of Boatoa,
afUr the
were la towa thla week, looklag
ia'ehlag of their boa**, which la rapidly
a
•(•proacblag compleUoa. la the aprlag»n
haadeome a table la to be completed aa<1

With
lce-ho«ae of eery aaiqee deelga.
aethe beeatlfally laid oat groaada thla
tata will be qalte aa addlUoa to the towa.

KA8T WATKRKORD.
Joseph B Ilaekeil haa goae to Newry

real

Mra FaBBf Orlfletb. widow of the lata
Yirt maa titfffah. died at tba realdeace of
b*r aoB la-law. ! Fred Bardea. la Kantaa
City. Octobtr lltb, 1M7. Aged »3 yeara
IDr remalaa wera
tad alt moatha
broaght to Dlafiald aad dtpoaltad by tba
aid* of b«r lata baabaad la tba Dlifleld
cemetery. Tba faa*ral aervlcea ware condacted at tba ra*ld*ac* of W. Scott Cbaae,
Ktu by Ket r. H Thatcher, of FarmlBgtoa. Mr* Ortffetb bavlag rtalded la Dlifleld village for aaarly fifty year*, aad
lag a moat eitlmable lady, bad maay
frleBda and a large clrcla of relative*.
Tb« charrb la Dlifltld baa bwa aaderaad
goto* a tboroagb repair both oatalde
laalde, aad Wedaeeday, October fftib, la
appolated for tba re dedlcatloa ofof the
lb*
I baee moi tb« pmgraiunie
cbercb
dedlcatloa. I leara that a*varal mlalater*
bava btea lavlted to atuad. Uev. l)r.
Hh*)doa, of Watarvllle. H«v. Mr. Thauber
of Farmlagtoo. aa ! H*v. 8. C. Bean, of
Halem. M*»a, aad aeveral othara. Mr.
Beaa la eipected to preach here the two
firat 8aadafa la November.
The apool mill la bow aboat comp!at*d.
We beer Iba wkUlle from the cBglfle every
moralag, aad wa ar* laforme«1 that tbey
begin to tara off th* apool* tba Brat of

Mr. u l Mr». It U Storey, also l\rcy
Kiple? aad wife h»»«* beea to Berlla
I B. Knapp aad wife returaed from
tb»ir lUmkchrrnr* trip on Motday ImI
M C. Llnaell bu gun* «p to the Ltkt
for % few "nH
Z F Parke# eo well known la the lata>u
txr IwlirM mat thirty ye«r» i|o,
berteO

Wn

I>r. HlartevaaU baa hwi aold
to Oeorga Marab aad Dr. H haa motel
acruaa tba atrvet talo tba AIMoa M«r*h
boaae.
IWtrhel Holt la Improvlaf alowly.
ar*
galU a lot of baiidlag aad repair#
belag doae la tba tillage.
Mr. W. B Edwarda la movtag lato bla

occBplad by

WILSON'S MILLS.

Potaloea 20 caaU par baabal.

tb*lr plengblag.

IHifl'ld people beard tba whlatleattfca
apool mill Moaday for tba Drat time
at
Qalte a aambtr of oar people 're
Part*.

Mr*. Mtry K lieywooil tiled Weda**dajr.
Sh* ha* be*»a a great aulrer *»arlT all
Kb* ba* b**n w*ll car*J for by
*amm*r
her three tlaaghter*.

J

I|

moat aabaUatlal maaoer
Oeorge 8 Uolmaa la making a thorough
repair of tb* old Chaaa atore. 11* haa
ralaed It ap making the atore room three
he
feet higher laalde betweea Jilata, aod
la pattlBg la a large aad elegaat glaaa

froat

to

leara the caaee.
Johft N. Baker 1ft movlag to Norway
The towa la aorry to lose ao
thla week
baa
old a real deal The farai he la lea flag
n u ry,
beea la the Baker fhmlly oesr a c»
la
hla gran l father bftvlBg settled oa It

of Itasifonl, coAa"

KAST 8UMNKH

A111 a H. llohlMoa and wlfa, of Ltwraace,
Mut, ara vl»ltlng rrlaada la Mumnrr ac I
alrlalt*
Tba Congl church la *»>a t» b« aapp!l«J

again regalarly.
CattU abowa art put naill another
Tb« Hartford ahow, which oeaaaaoa
currnl on tba "-'"lb, wu a decided igrt«N.
Yoar Hartford correapoadeat will doabt
irM faralab tb« PawocaiT a report
J N llodgdoa la baUdlng a ataxia Bear

KAHT HRBKON.
NOTICE.
Nolle* la hartby glvta thai tb«ra

more

I*0KTKK.

tVo ara httlr.g a bea?y ral&atorm at tba
preaaat tine, tba flrat wa btva bad for
aoaa tine; w> 11a aad atrtami w. re g'ttlrg
low.
Mra HaiuutlT Total* aa<t bera n Allm
ara bara oa a alalt froia Chicago
Lut Hatarday bight aa ("bail* a and John

Daafortli. mt Free*lorn. N I! were goljg
tb«- akatlag nek at K*t*r Falla. It twlag
Oao
a dark algbt, tbay collided with Mr
K Htacj t Uaia dtlv«a by bla aoa Lai Ian.
Tba
Both wagoaa got badly aaia!k*«l

with 15.000 tl«e. Mr. C 0 Carumlnga
will f irnWb B Urge BBmVrof thatamoant.
("«ai*ut Hittdail tak«e th« p'BCr of
Fraak Porter on the npn >a team.
A Urge naraber of tba yonug mm of
Nurwar baee furai'd b jobbi rub's He-

pabllcaa cIbV
Tbs tall china*; to ba aae.t lnc>an<rtlou with Cammlsga'e ntar mill la fast taklag ahape Tbe w >rk la no.br the aspervltloB of Albloa Ht« »• n», of Norway Lake.
H imethlag Ilka forty f««t bare bee a flslabtd or aboat half tha cblaaey.
Col. Iloaghtoa ha» gone to Boatoa
Charlea lleary Uaakell Bad wlfa bata
tffvn «i«iting trie paat ■«k la Aa*>ara Bad
elclslty.
II K'drkfgv, formerly forraua la tha
aboa factory, laatrta departmrat, was la
towa laat w.th. Mr K la aow tsgsgrd
Ib

Lyaa

Craak T Traa atarta for CuobcII BlafT*,
Iowa, tha JV.h la«t, wbera ba will paaa tba

wlBter
Mr. A

court at

B.

Chaaa

attiedlBg

baa bata

Paris the paat week.

All J da la proBoaaclag It tha aioat pleasaat weath« r for yeara.
H J. Froet ad**rtle«a bia atatd on lUn
Alao <|Blta a naaatl*
forth atreet for
ty of peraosal property.
The ladles of tha Ualverssllat church
rlrc la held their Drat tae»tlag Taeaday e»e
Hjpp-r wae eereedatCJO The attendant wu larga an.I lha affair eajovsbls
iu« f p >r»«d <h»t the w 11 vhtommk
road la Illegally laid oa*.
Warren Crockett, of Allaata, Oa., form*
irly of Norway, la vUlttag bla alatera la
Me C U esgagtd la Uscb*
thla village.
lag la Atlaata.
Mr* Wi l»m M .11 baa '>eeB*ngagtd
ho«M>
CammlBge to
J 0 B
work la the a'teenc* of Mn Cutaming*
Joba J lltT'lra la fMl completlag hi*
aew ila<l on Maple atreet
Al. Harlow, of Lynn, M t**arhaa«tU. la
la tow a for a wr«k
The C I. H C., of Ibl* Tillage, arr boldlag wrjr lawcaiing meeting*
The Harrington CoaveaUoa Company
lira a vary laUrtallag coacert at the
Methodlat cbarcb Ta« e lay tfrallf. Tb*
•laglrg atbool la qalu large aad tba beat
ofaatufartloa 1* Ilvea.
Mr an 1 Mr* Fraak Ortgga, of It »che*.
l-r, N II are vlaltlog la tow*.
Joba N. Camming* laeelarglag bla atibla
by t>alkitag aa additloa of 73 feet.
Ifaater Irviag, aoa of Joba Hone of
I'ortlaad, U daageroBaly tick.
Iloracc Cole hu receatlf placed alitf
aew voiamea la bla clrcalatlag library.
A ad re we an I Thayer laet week aold
I W t 'f»r* in H ).t ■ f.r 91 ||f H
The memVraof the N'»rway Light lafantry wV> attend, d tba Mala* HtaU Tar*
g«t Hhnni at Aacaata wer« aa follow* i W
Artber
liM) T I rttrkell, t
>»..*», I s Mail "f, t I: Mch*»nf JtaraTrw,
J. itrur, II
w II i*ih«, K*»n*tb
llnlt, WUIlbMMll. A. K l»*ntn.
Th« v <51-1 good *b'»>tlBg *«>•! ranked wall,
h II. Walcott recently received by etpre** a fa* y<>arg fccaad
Ta* G>od Templar* rf thla village wltb
IbvIW I gaeata ha I a dramatic «afrtala
a eat at t?oac*rt Hall Taaraday * vealag
After the tairrtalameat aupper wu »»in i
by Uaalflald Lodge to tb* approval of all
A flae time I* reported
Mr aa<l Mr*. Will Moor* are boob to go
Weet
They will *«ll their HonaeboM
good*. Mra Moor*'* » u«lt*aa will t>* left
la traaty band* darlag her abeeace.
The y« org H'paMlraca of tbl* village
a<t at tb* M*alclpal Coort r»om an I

organ'* d a yoaag mea'a Kepahllcan d«b
Chairman. C.
Org*a'i%ti.«n temporary
K Whitman: HecrtUry, 0eo li. Howe
lUuiarka were mviefiyfi M Jtuarn* tad
T
Htidlq*. K
>tb«re. Dr. Oeo W
Hn'tb. J. X Roberta, Natbia llttrbaal

Ifiliiam C L»avltt w*re ch.»*eB a com
to draft hy li*» and report at the
a'. l.ngine lUt!
•eat fueling t.» ••••
Krl lay evcalBg the '.'*'.b laat
Friday, the lit'.l- *>»n of lllraao ClarkA
wu raa over by tb* ator* team of Levi
The llttl*
Fro*t aad had hla leg brokea
fellow'* grandfather, I'eter Froet, waa on
the tran. It la *appo*rd that wblla try*
lag to getna the Uttle chap got aoder th*
No blame rr*U oa any one,
wheal*
J C. Clark ha* Unlabel the Improvement
to bla etaad oa Bridge atrret. The atabl*
add* math to bla reeldeBCe.
ni tt..

>

r

Slaglag acbool h»gaa laat Friday cvealag at tba Caatrr, taught by Mr. I! N
Kaatnaa

K T Hlaaraa baa goaa to llotHprlaga
Mr. Abal llrald an.I wlf« wlib bla daughter, Mr*. Sallla 1'ottlr, laUBd gulag to
Callforala tba lut of this month
D. W Troa la wall a«ttla4 la bla aaw
atora.
K"«. Mr. Naadbroob airbaagad palplta
oa Huailay ifurnun with Mr. Farrar, of

('batham, !f. U.

WKST PAltli?.
Aanth»r aaw
Batloeaa la
bjonlag
Mr. laraal F.anoaa
atora aad aaw g^oda
bu Joat flllad op bla a*w atora with a

Tarlaty of gooda.
Tba ladlaa oagbt to call aad wa L B
Aadrawa* larga a took of cloaba of all altaa
aad of tba latoat atylaa. Tbay will admlra
thrrn If

tbay

do aot

mjkkikd.
I- II

wlliLl

T*Uf.

111 *4

I* Levau, Ma**, IM. a, fr*4eewh A. »r*rth. •(
aM t ee* M. Charier, ef Fryalwg.

1)1 Kit.
I* a*. !•*»»*, (H a, Mr*. J«Mika* lUWa, *#*•!
*t**i * J ;»«».
la yn»k*n. ox 10, Mr*. Utrr A wMmw •!
Um»i ruriuM, <»"l »brt Ta j*f%.
ta iMaMr, Or« a. Mra. MtitU kitiaiw, aH ai
•ew* **4 T Made.
la IhrM, <K a, WiUle D*rt, Ma ef Mr. a*4 Mr*
IW. ItMlett. m'-I I ieara ae4 < —lb*.
I* Hm*aa*l l. IM. T, Jtaei I.IiiwiH, ir<l aW*<

ck wltb tv>
adaagbur
pbold frvcr. Tba grlaf atrlckaa fatally
bat a tba daap aynpalby of tbla commoalty.
The muqaarada at Daabam'g Opara
11 1., waa a graaJ aacceaa. Kvrry one
aal »yad a good tine.
Macb alckaaaa (trcaalla bara aa«l la vlclalty at tba praaaat tine.
who la

an.I

A

TJ y ear*.

COAL and WOOD

now

a

brighter rooralag

uettr

dawoed tban

warn

eaoagh

will ba

pawa la tba chorth.

HatrtUry of Pariah.
Firmn irt baay aboat tbelr fall woib.
Cbaa. f M<-K«aa*j baa baaa graalad a

ptaalon.

Oaraay, Baq of Caatna, paaaad
tbicagb lb la placa Tbaraday, look lag after
Tboa

tba balldlaga that aaad a aew laaaraaca.

all klada of fern
lower hall wtra
prodaca of lh« rtn-»t qiallty, beeldta a
large collect I oa of aaeWat catloeltlea la
tba apper ball waa f<«aad almoat «v«rytblag
that coald b« BMatloiMd of tbe ladle*' haadlworft. la tba aoie rooa were aoma
tba f rat aetllere of
plctarea of aom« ofbat
aot laaat, waa tba
Uartfjrd j aad laet,

NORTH KRYKBURO.
Mra Oaorga Farrlagtoa dlad of paraJy- baby abow.
Whaa a boot
ala. aflar a Uagarlag lllaaaa, Oetobar I lib.

aprrad

Draggiat—
TRUE'S BLOCK.

A. E. SHURTLEFF,
Son tli Pan a, Maine.

The Key to the Situation.
%

$1
Or. Flower a Ninrt KUa.
Iljr Dmggiata. They
per botUc.
will giro rim real th<M hot nigbta.

BOIL IT DOWN !

D|/

MINARD-S

LInimenT

crAM Ptlc, lioml m4 UBwiI
URVBt IvIImii
•Mini •( ito J*i«u. MKAlA llltiii. RnM«,
Mari*. Cat*. Cncl*. m4 AmtrM*. |M1
•ISM* IweAr IB i»e WeelA.) lORU !!*<■•■
imm, AtmlgU, llw*r«MM, tail Tknil, Unv
iM *11 IA«ii4 *«w:lo«*.
A L*f|t toll*. A Nwwftil >*a«4r.
Mod tconomlcal, a*II colli bnt2S c«aU

SO of tba baadaoaeat babi.e
wtra broagkt forward, 11 waa
Tat Birth Rill drcla net with Mra. 0 cvara* a
Wft'crford'e early daya.
bard work for tba jodgea to decide which
P. Rakj, laat waah.
tba prlx. Tba flrat prize waa
Althoagh the day was rather cold the
tadlaa eoaaecWd with tba Uaivar- ahoold bate
Tba
sacceeaRecord'a baby,
Walerford fair paaeed off very
ptr MNi.
ebareb hava foraaed a Ladtca' Aid flaally glvea to Mra. Harry
aallat
aam*»r
a
>BLWD A CO., BOATOff.
fally la a:l reaped*. We heard a»a«h bet- Boclaty. Tba orgaalaUloo baglaa Uirr of Hartford| ;ba aacoad to Mra. Fraak All Dra#«l*U.
was
of Saaaeri tba tblrd to
etpraaa the oplaloa that II
lataaca with Bach eaibualaaai aad tt la Taroer'a baby,
ter accordtag to the territory repreaeatod
Mra Fiaak Toaag'a baby, of Hartford.
bopad aiach nay ba aecoapllahod.Howard,
thta the ooeaty fair. There w*e a large
Ill aetatd well pleaaed wltb Iba abow
of WUI
liula
Tba
daagbur
hoaae
The
off aatlafactoillr.
exhibit of ctttle aad horaea
baaa vary 1U with typhoid f*?«r, aad everything paeaad
who
baa
aa
list
for SaIa in anj quantity, At Um
ysar
was perhaps aot qslle so fhll
Tba beat pan of It waa Ikera waa ao drvakrtcorarlag.
laalowir
The
bet averjthlag waa of good qaallte.
baaa
baa
ablaglTba UalrtraaUatCbapal
ba'l la the eeealag with rnaaic by Toaag'a ad.
orebtstra was 'argalj aUaaCad.
■

——

Aa large a line of

Ladies' & Gentlemen's Winter Underwear
aa ran

be

seen

in Oxford County

Cloaks, Newmarkets and Sacks.
woek.

ITOSlI

OH'! ClOfilLS.

CLOAKS at

a

Alh New Good* liwt

Jlargain.

Yarns, Hoods, Toboggans,
and Furs!

Tycoon Reps,

Chas. W. Bowker & Co.,
No .1 Odd Fellow* lllork.

So Ma.

...

LOOK HERE!

Yoii should call anil hoc the largest
lino of Ladies* and Misses' Jackets,
Wraps Plush Garments
^»oivmarkets,
It is nt
in this Count v.

SMILEY BROTHERS,

139 Main Street,

Norway,

.....

Main*

NEW GOODS!
KENNEY & PLUMMEB'S,
Gloves,

Leather Coats,
Seotcli Caps,

Hats,

Underwear,

Hosiery,

F. A. SHUETLEFF,

WILL II ARB IT It ALL ItOILBD.
lm
nti-.il- MtiK
lo naA« It comIV. rtr«u K u i».
•
fortable tod )iat cool enoogh to pot Ufa
*. WILL CUBK ALL ffTOMABCM
IV» Itiuii'iilu.
•
aO'l animation lato everybody.
TklihM*4««M4 Imlfc. AH IN* I*. W I
From at a* to half peat ten the loaf tearna
K.'<it4 b**ar»l. Tbtj M «•■• »
of cattle k» pt poarlag la a ad atraagcre a»M, bMtfp.
•mU Wi.nN •«•!« tof » trUi Wi. M*U*J
"Wk«r# la the worll dll eo tnaay cattU It Itf )M(1 *1 Ik* Cilud WMW M *— >P> 9t Mw
Oa« bend red a»l eighty- br DooUTTUI A SMITH, 11 U4 H
rone from?'
KmM, Mm*.
cow»,
nine yoke «u the »um toU),
li
ball*, boraea, colt*. ebeep aad poo.try
waa admltud by all to be the greatest
town abow ivtr held la Oiford County
Tbf abow la Iba two ball* waa filly a«
lateroatlag aa the cattU abow. (a the

Jeot

SPECIALTIES!

For Sole at Fair Price*. Ofllco at

IUUTFOKD FA I It.
lUrnroRD, Oct Wad, IM7.

the *Kh of October. TbU waa the daj for
I fair Td '-I.
lleitf r 1 ill abo*

®D0 figure*. I
We mak* a •prrialtr of selling you KID OLO \ *ES
lia*e
I
Now
oj*n»sl one
of
attention.
have KiTen KID (CLOVES a grre t'daal
bare eotnr style*
of the (Incut line* of TCTOQ in thie State. We
furor to me
tbat are jimt bc-in# showed up in New York. You will confer a
to
aak
buy.
you
if yon will rail and look at Ui*«« goods—wo don't

Hard and Soft,

bay.

Mr. laaac t'ortla, taglacar oa tba Oraad
Traak lUllroad, dlad at Lla bona Bear tbla
place, laat Friday foraaooa, of typbold
faacr; ba laavta a wlfa la vary poir baallb

KID GLOVES!

S.

InOiaa**—4. o*t II, a* tW «.aw
Mm, a *e«.

n«i»'
K»tir ffeOaaltov
Joba
letting bim«»lf from th« wagoa
Ilia forth bad twoflagera broken aad VTm
U *awj»r. who waa la fttary'a team. got
Irjared a>m»*ha»; aa la a*atl la aarb
caa*a both aldaa tlaln that tba otbar waa MNM1
fa Taraer, Ut. IJ, Alaena jNalme
to blano.
la ll<W«, Orl IT, Mr*. 1^*1 Mum.
I* «*- fcl'tl. «M. U, iasea llaa*eT, »«*.| *1.
LOVKLL
la Levvtl,« k«. la, Mr* Naary II. *ualey,
t

Trimmings.

Goods and

New Dress

RARM.

Ui

r«n

C. W. Bowker & Co.

a dwae,
Tl'o paat work we bar* becif to bay good*. If you wi»U to buy
thow
ran
we
you »
Ooo«U
of Prank T Tine.
we solicit a oil from ron; in onr 50 rent Drcaa
K laar la baa tak»n
nerer aeen.
lure
We anderatand Cot
-*>inethintf
you
onortinrntr-and TRIMMINGS
a contract to aapply tb« HrMgUn railroad large

Dm

aacird concert. glvta at tba Eaat Ilebroo
cbnrcb by Prof. Lunb ud wife, nflibari
Adoa TMtdijr araalag, October ttth.
mlaalon IS eaata. All arc lavltad. Tb«
tbc
procaeda i« lo b« iMd to caahloa
•

NORWAY.

the »afe at Mm d< pot bit baan
Aa uaauccaaaful attempt lo rub
vlalteil.
Th*
It (u ra vie l4*t Monday fr*«alBjr
*urglar« wera aaaoyed »7 J.«hw Ki«u
rhey
w fxmii ll». y graettd with two ab«'t«.
tiki Mut ritcH Ib eernrlag any b-uij,
tbe
IB
(jalta B food Mt Of tUOUl WM foBBd ma.le
morning. TbU Ib tha fifth BtUrapt
Ib lb* (>1it all or BBTMI JfBBfB to rob tha
BB tt.
f. W. Htabors, editor of the AtIftrliMr,
h«B '>re appelated Town Tr*a»nrcr to III
UlB VBCBBcy OCCBtlOBtd by tbt rt»lf Bfttloa
Oaea

qalta

Tba planta were started la N w York
Wb«ra la that IIb* gala? A trill • lata
Hujccn-

er wae

A M. Fooo,

oalld » aaw mill, which he ftad hla brother,
A. J., latead to raa
AaotUr ol Charlaa L Kllgora'a horaea
haa dlad within a few daya We dIJ a .t

era

war*

D1XFIKLD.

poaad*

Wiat.
Mra.
Law la T. Bry aat baa aoved tato tba
coaveaBeaa boa a#, wblcb will ba mora
will
la at tor tVaa cnalag to tba grlat
Praak Katea baa moved lato tba Mr*
.^wMwaa
LlHty rant aaar tba depot
oat
II >a W W Tkoau. Jr.. haa atnlnl
Tba coaaty commlaaloaara have laid
a
Torrablad, Ua tba aaw road betwaea tbla placa aad Bird
sw» »«a.
1. n'j<u
Eva B
ia')»n *ara*i »h »nu»:»u<aur of a
Hill, la Batbal. aa prayud for by
"-*■
Mr. a*0 Mrs. Tboaaa vlU tail Ut Hard aad S3 otbara.
•v« cuiitrj So*. 9ik
Rand oa
Tba Circle mat with Mra. K B
aat dowa
Tba body of aa aahaowa trtaa au fooad Tbaraday «Ttali|. SO prnoaa
A large iMegato tba tanl* tor aappar
'• t4« Haall of M «aat M^aaUraafe,
A
Poad wara preeeat
<'am.Ua. ftaaday, Ua llti II vaa aa|- tkm from Bryaat'a
waa
by all. Two weaha
•laatiy a laKklr, aa U*ra vara lao ballot tood tlma mateajoyad
with Mra. W. II. Peareoa.
la Uo body tad a pMal vai »yta§ pmlON It
tbara baiag '» paraoaa tab lag aapptr.

to

RUMKOED POINT.

lac oa Ulgb Ml
0. L AV>ott wrat to Krml M >a lay aad
moath*
boaghl of Joba Akera a calf, fl»*
oa*
old, weigh lag foar baadredaaJ eighty

mm.
Iltm- W W Cma». fn»m I)rt.l«t<>e, »p»tl
lie
lb- past «t«k at C. M. Klipftll *
for
•taria a drove of alxtv bead or cattle
tb
Brtgbtoa Oct llat Thia la hlaforty-alt
year >>■ tba road.
II. I*. Birtltt ae.l wife ifmt Um pact
at Orovetoa, X II.

HUMPOUI) CK2VTHR.

Wf are g'.ad to r*port that Hum ford U
M»a
»ir? likely to bavaa ''fltur factory.
harr
ry Tara»r. Kaq »r Turner. rta« ap
lut Frl lay an i K»vt tba farnwt a foo.1,
practical Ulk no tba baaaflta of a fari<>ry
At the rk)M of the nollii W. ('.Ml. Wal4o Petwnglll. J »hn K. Htrph»aa, Aqguata*
Knight and Fr«nk I'atrnan w. ra tbwn «
rommltto* to drtit th» paper of iftftRrii
Th« cnapan? will form with a capital of
•J.000, whlla a »«na II.JO) will b# paid Id
t Watiar* f *rk .IT r
WaMo |'i ttrrf ill
Aato t»t* Mt t»nlh rarh of tb« abarea.
other meetlag will b* bold at lb* tow*
K«rtn
k from nut Friday
boat* on*

Mr- Torrey baa Improved bla reaideac*
bla atora
by r*clep»»oer«lln<| aa.t paletlag.
Ctirl'i II Daahata baa grown aweet
Joba Grweara aacttoa aale ram* off
la bla gardea tbta aeaaoa that
potato**
Wedaeaday
wall matured ant good to eat.

UPTON.

hn tMM *r
s'-*u I'oUUbt*
"•Md oa i tktrit of BiaalM|ltor I* hillU Frul CuaWy, Um tramp, ahua b*
•w afclla airaaUa* hi a at Ua Canaal

Dta«i*y

alter tbedrowalBg.
Qiloa Blake alao loet a good lot*Tbaraday. It »*«m»d perfectly will to
wllhla aa boar of Ita death.

W* ar* hat tag very la* waalhtr for all
hlad* of ba*la**a
WortI* Las* atari*] for Maaa. Ta«*dat,
li*
w her* h* will lift with bla rn.iber
la a bright. a*t:** boy aad lb* proapacl
a a**fal maa.
luw I* Uat h* wll) mak*
Two of lb* Brldgtoa '*7'a will teach la
towa thia wiater.
Wln l'tam. I*
Will C II .Idea. of
trarhlai la Plat No I, aat A*a ¥ Abbott
will commeac* M »»<lajr I* l>l*t. No. 4
Nora 0*11, of Bartlagloa, Tl, U te*ch-

U-'p

Tba roaaatlaa appolaUd by Coagr*aa

weal lato tb« river aad wadrd
H'»tb
aad forded nearly acro*a. whea the carrmt ewaag the carriage down river, ton
lax the hor*ea partly bach. StaarVa bore*
gi»t laagted an 1 iuk aad waa palled oat
II* llftd three data
with a boat book

•

tnai

J

•

apuy w rk.ac aader apectal flute <ffl
Ilia
<
aapvMte <• aad faraoklai valid li'e
I .OCXITS MILLS.
aetraare at oaa tblrd tba raUa of pr«alaa life laearaare.
It baa a reaenre fa ad
Hoa. K K Kud la at Tboaaaloa tbla
^a tbe State Trvaaary
lu corporatora
aitk.
«t(f ^rtar«aaoa| tbeleattif aa«a of
Una
J. C. Kdloa, representative of tba
■«e. A»e*aaa»eata gradaatad to a«e.
•>fHbaw. HamwoaJ 4 Caraey. Portlaad.
haa bad bla mala tiuai1«d to Grovvtna.
Ilia
ST ATI PICK-LT8
N II alto I'ptoa atni labc region.
a
'ranmer la bt(Ur than a*
• urrtMta aa a
Taaaar ud Gaadaar row oa LUa Mm- fiix baater. ba aot hat la* broaf bt la bit
1"«» Ua ru lMi.hr UmitaBflot- flrat f »i aa yet
fro® tba
of iMTttt, Md $3,000 la alaira
P. P. Bweetaer baa retaraed

aaa

I; Mi >K!>.
Dr. J. W. Staart bad a valaable horae
die Tbaraday, caaeed by Nlag forced oat
of tba ferry boat by a team from fc'ath
Pari*, who** bora* bream* aamaiiM^r.

II
Mi*« Abbj LuwtJjf, of Coaway Ceatr*.
a'.agt. of Norot).
la at Mrs. b J. Brvlbary'a.
fkaiaaua
Mr*. Dr. fthedJ flatted Metro** al lh*
Hum of the tat* railroad «icar»loa from
MASON.
Coavi;
Bora, la Mwoi, Oct. Hlh. to tb*wtf«of
la
of K* h»*t*r, V II
Mr*
Art&ar K TyWr. a daaghw.
at Mr* M. Kaadall'a with her
boardlag
b*ta
hay*
W w. Om, of Brtdgtna, oat
who coma* bare lo be lited for
lit boaght dtaghter,
d£ ctll.t la Ult t*ciioa.
Collage.
We,.«aiay
la
Cam*
iwtlvtbtal of I> It Qrottr.
KrrJ power* ha* aold hi* fans, th* Mold
'acl pttltrtt h%»« Vta ftlllag off a fifth
Fwadca plK*," to I)«tur Wlhy.
•irxt th* >1rt wr%\atr
Millar J I'ower* will remoe* with hi*
S 0 Mill* I* btr»rttitg hit cora <»a tht
to Hvramvato, Cat, aeit moath.
family
U«
It kiJ a»>t t»*a toachtd by
►ara.
Trtmry wll .eaee for
Mt*a Ai>
wt«h.
fr- >tt till om BtomiBg of thU
lb i* w**h.
hm a ale* FtohJa
it bat 14

»

tapatatad

4a?.
J U. 11111 U mahlag maay lmdru?tm«at*
oa hla farm aa alto U J. R SUckBey.

iliv* at Roc heater. X

<'

[

Mr*. J«tai« K»tar had a party at brr
ho**e Tbaraday evening. all having a very
glMVl tim*.
Mr* T. Day, h old reel.Wnt of thia
place wu t>r> aght here to b* barled Thar*-

I>r KJ«vJ lUiiinl isd tam.'.y Ull for
Ul**r Filii. Wii, oa Moiaij,
ili«|bur u*
Mr* K i\ hrrtiftM

Kealag 8ocl*«y mat Oct. 20th with Mra.
Ts«r» war* ovar elity prtaIkta
Liral»«i aaacaATOaaTiiiat* Hiut ua rat. All
an>yed a jolly tine, a ad a ulca
K*Tt« —Praab O Je«ett baa opeaed aa
aappar.
•Sea apfoatta AlWa'a New Sboa Stara, pirate
Preachlag at tba rharch tut Habhath
v
tba
Provldeat
of
te
tba
lie
a^eat
from Angara
rvay.
eve, by Rev. Mr 11 rata,
t 4 > ctely of rortlaad. aa aaaeeemrat
Til "Ob. that I knew, that 1 alfht dad

A aau for |i uoo haa baaa broafht
M« h Dr. fr»a}ariS, ot BiJd«f jrd. for tailt**rtlc». by Iivtar Dabo. faUar of a boy
»hoaa hroh*a am vaa badly aot by Dr
* alard. a ad la coaoaqaaaco had to ba

MUf.

p4»b>r

A. M

kar

Hj far October bu beea ranch p'eaaant»r
thaa September.
The »kh ptopU are Improvlag. M'.
Dtttreai tad Mr. 8laal»y Nlag narb

Mratffl Wormwood, IVach. and J. 8.
lufi rltcr" «>n Natarday.
Dtrrowa wgu
Mr. Luiftftiuo retaraed to preach oa
NtidiJ, to ti* irtil Mllifictloa of lk<
loctftf, who hope to r« tain htm u

L II. F<MUrlitthoB*. litrrportith«
11*
Nrat-a S'.aaley. of tba 1>BMOOUT rfflv-r, nptan of 4M b*ar oa NmiI Fb/i V
;artic!pated la Um M ati% aboot ai Ai|U- It «»ieg »>*ch for aaothtr.
»: (nluDKuflbt brat twelea of
Joha Fllat hat commrot *1 or hi* jVi
•»
fx Jothoi lUattkr*. of ViurfbrJ. uti
L • coepaay, the N jrway L.gtX lafantre.
w«tt. II* taplo?* Ui:*»crt Wardwtll tod
T\m r j»»<M »») lactara It tk« I'tlftr JtHM* mat m btlp.
•% •! ckirtt,
Tb# 'ir*r<»r« u« hrtaglag thtlr work
WnlmJiy trtili(, «u i
■Iraalac nuruliMil Tbe nuu *u aort to light bp adOlag c«t wladowt to
M '->» a qaartetta fro« Soatb fuii, tWlr hall
••
IV*. Ln«»i yy It tUII gaialag aioaly.
••
r

M\ Vernal Uitr*. mi|»J aad highly
U.t. Datkl GatUnl, fur it jr»«i p«aU»r
Tlointi Qjolwla, o/Ktuu City. ta *1*
(
r. with
<»f tha 1] t'oaf rrgatloaal cbarcb lo H*th»i, <I cltliaa f WmI
Ma kM ba»n
lilag la lliram
ago, hehi* wifa went a-*jut three
mid yr*r* If Ua |Vaa Iroa K It irtil* dl«*l In tb« palpi tor tha UtCua|r«(ltV>iil
Mr.
BtUa, to flail
rharcb Habtoaih morning, tba Hib ln«t. lag lk« 75 blrtkdif of
Owpnir
kU brother aal *oue la N*«r llavan, Con*.
Mr Bldaar U ch, of Mt IWnit I* »t-lt» lit had fllltlftl Ihu lllrudMlOty HWllft
iit'
ofely aboat two wavka
aad M lk« choir were tinging tha •tcon l Ila had
lu ta Kaat II Iran.
whin un goiag .lown atalrs ba fall tad ao
Tha Ml OalWt Qraaga If pr<»aparlag hymn Um howwl bla band lo oaa alda and
bf»rt« Irjirad LWo that ha waa laaattlbla anil'
wall
tkTrrii promlawat ptri<ni art J »la- • ipirtd. Httrng iroi ««l lotiog
bia rtealb which occarrrd In aboai oa«
to a h >a«a op
cbarcb
lb*
him
from
hora
Ha
hall
la
Tba
tan
Graaga ablagllng
wrrk. Ilia ranalaa Wafa brought to Waal
WcT4 at bU
Tba Coag'l charcb baa racaatly br«a po»IW>. aad UrM pbyalcllbB
Haunt' r ao I barlad Id Pl*aaat l\>»»d rantao parpoaa; life had debat
all
%o
alda,
ahlaglad
Ills ao*,
lb« Wry Hatarday, lb- ltift laal
parted aad bla daalra tipwawJ darlag *•<
Carlloa, of NaW Una, »rech\l a alca
woak pravtoaa wm graaiad. 'If li
thraa yaara ago uNORWAY LAKK.
bla fatbar'a will ba »boald chooan lo go aobonrRt bara k>ibi
alttad hf h I a ftlbrr. Ill* falber U tba Oral
Mr. aal Mr* P. Bragdoa. of Hollla, from lb* palpltto bla reward,* Ilia fao
oaa
aral waa nua lol Wadaoaday, r. M at tb« bor'nl upon tha lot. Tta« baa paaaad
Mala*, ara vwitlag at Lirviao Itabb*'.
all.
8c boot cloaad laat waak afur a aaccaaa- 24 cbarcb, which waa completely Bllad of Namarr'a Imi clllavaa rwptcN hf
rut urn of alx waaka, laa|kt by M *a Kata aad uitay »Uxx1 around the doora aad
Kib* weather f-tr Iowa falra
llubba. Kanaa of acholaraaot abaaat oaa window® to Jala their ajmpaihlm with tba
Wmi Huma-r favor»i a« arllh a good
Tba ratlUahow. Yonr corrcapoadeat waa vary
rfar ara Llula O. Laaaalla, Xattla Walkar, bereaved widow ted tba cbarcb.
KJtth M Dr R»ka. Halt la Walktr, Victor funeral vxerclaea werti aodar tba direction touy. coaarijaaatly caa not glva a aery ae
I'artrtdft*, Aaaa Walktr, KJaa U Staph- of lUr I) vr llardy of tba letcbarcb, car»ta accoanl of iba fair, only that a larga
aaa J«ait«C. Miipktis (lay (llbaoa, Kiia»r
wb<> p«. 1 a htaallfal trthat* to tba cbrUcroaM wrrt pre*«at, an.l report aaya a var?
Htylat an I Kt|« I'artrldga. L »alaa Brad- tlaa cbaractcr aad eailnent pabtle aerelcra giMKI iIuim grot-rally- Tba rattle abow ball
bary waa abaaat oaljr oaa day dartag tb.« of tba deceaaad, aa<1 r IT red prayer fall of. waa largely atteaded aad all pr>»aoance«1 It
R«*. A 0 flta a good tla»».
lata
com'ort aad coatolaroa
Wa h»ar that llarry WooJ la «|«lta alck of Soatb I'atli, read a hjnn and ff r.d
Thi MVpWd fatally pUjral bar* Ta««
of
with rbtanaUc faaar.
prayer at tba *rave K«v Mr. Wright,
day tv*alog with a aery fair boat*. All
raad tba acrlplara that wrra well pl*aa«d with tba aalartalainent.
Mra Jam* a IliaattaJ aa l k>i. of Oola- Oorotn, N U
II D Cbaadlar la Dot vary wall, bat wa
brouk, X I! ara vlaltlag al J F. Brad- Mr. Qarlaad read la tb« cbarcb Sabbath
Mi
|Mt Mrrroar rami with moralag. aad Ree II L B iwlar, formerly tiaat ba will ba halUr aooa.
th»n> to atay for a whlla with bar daagh- paator of lb* Oral cbarcb aad cloaa'.y aaeo
tar. Mra J. V. Bradbary.
claUd with Mr Ourlaad for all yaare,
HKOWNKIKLD.
Mra Bamaar Barabaai It vlaltlag at paid a feeling UlbaU t> tba worth of Mr.
aad Mra. Manual Warrra calabraUd
Mr.
Mra. Tboaaa Witt'a.
Oarlaad aa a frlaad, and hlaimlnenl chrlatba S"»th aaalrcraary or tbalr marrlaga.
lion aplrll and bla davutloa to preaching
Aboat 75 garata w»r» preatet. who feaatad
Hiwai
J»»a« Chrlat
J«d|a Fuiur |>iM i trlbau
t pastry, aad
all kin t«
educational w>r* aad MlbaMMtM|
la
latereale
to
bla
Towaa
wrttua
laat
card
proay.
by
My
• wry kla<l of frail that ran h# procarvd
tha towa. Theihilr
lateri-ataof
all
tba
thread
brokta
tka
an
day
takirg ap agala
laad. All aptat a happy
farorlUi | tbla aide of Port
of aaary-day datiaa. Aa abaaaca of Ua oftbr|«| charrb rendered a >m«
aad Ibtn waa I boa*.
averting
tba
aad
eang
daya from booM waa qalta aa aaaaaal oc- aelectloae of tha dead pulor
I'erl* y Brnaa'i horaa ran away.
byma wblcb tb»y war* alaglag wh»a h«
caraaca.
Iloaae warming at K*««r'a
K
M
tba
of
Rte. Mr. Iltnnaford
Mm of my aaigbbora ara taklag thalr died
Mra. W. Merrill aad Mr. Ltwraaca Mor
baa
adit-1
tba
»anc«d
Mr aad Mra. C. chart h, Romford. pr-»n
tarn at coart thla waak.
rl*«N. froai Comlab, are la towa
G llarlow, Mr. aad Mra N. W. Kr nthava lion A food man baa paaaad away aad
M •* Llaala Kilak baa rttaratd from
of
with
la
bleaaiafe
hla memory
fragrant
»h»ra aba baa b»ra vlaltlnf
goaa aa wttaaaaaa, ao I haar.
Drldgloa.
Mr aa<l Mra. K B Katpp rataraad froai th<- wbola comaaalty
' frleada
R»».
ahova
aollca,
of
tba
Tba aat>J«ct
thalr trip to I'anaacttaaaaa oaa ant ago.
aa.l K L. WMtaey
J L rdak. Km,
Ma
II >raca k <»i*r caaght a bear ta oaa of OitlJ Oarlaad, waa horn la NewBeld.
ar» at I'arla mart.
at
Amh-rat
Graduated
MIA.
hla trap* a faw daya alaca. Blgaa of baara March 131,
ara faw aa.1 far batwtaa thla aaaaoa, ao tha Collrge la IMS, from Aadovar Theological
HKRUON.
fWmloary la 1*44. preached la Nwed»a,
haatara aa*
t^n l»fj b»f»
liar
K
!!•».
C
Itlf,
Maaa
la
la
Wohara,
la
Main*,
1M7»
It la gattiog to ba vary dry
norili( f.»r Bar ll»rW (oiitrkl the d'4A flra la tha wooda at North Nawry haa aad waa nrdala*! an l MlM pMllTM
n of th* »ew Hipll*l charrb tbrf
«'
It la frared tba 71 Congregational cbarcb. Bilbal.
baaa baralag for aona da) a
Mr* J iIir (liri^'i fa*»ral w»* Taaritheir
rcmtln»d
I
an
baa
HO.
I
Sib.
It
doaa
.tag
that aiach dtnaga ntj ba
by
itif. Pr»i»r n th* h<»«M ly ll*» Mr.
|.*«t«r aatll bla death.
K-*». of Kut llrbroi. Tb» latermeot w»e
bate pare baa
V.
aad
II.
J
L
Cbipmaa
DKNMAKK.
ed tba white Mrch a poo tha lota own«t hy •l Au' irn
CbarlaaO. i'aadaatar aad C. N Mclallra O II aad W W Maaon and now taeTil* chlldre* • Ml«*l»«ary • .cWty. "Tk«
attaadad coart at Parla thla waak.
Kua»at W..rk»r«" bate j«at Daubed i
aea at work In tba wood* catllag ant
Aagaa'.at A. Hartford baa bagkt tha yarding Tb*y alao are aapplylag thalr VM pr»Uj comfortable which wU he Mat
farm racaat j occipital by William J lllll ruatomara la tba village with w»»l flltad •»• Minoe*M» la the mlealoaary bot from
aa l haa Botad hla family tharaoa.
H >alh I'arle
The Utile glrU d**er?e great
for tba etna# and are e»n<1lag wool away
Baraham aad Mtirrlll'a agaat baa baaa la
credit for their p*»r*«»»*rance m thera »r»
cam
tba
npon
towa thla *aak tad paid tha farnara for
*et Are or ell large ta >ugh to help Bitch
thta yaar'a pack of cora. I—a $11 000
OXFORD
Tb«jr u« touch I attracted la tb*ir work.
•
0
waa pal.t at lb la abop for cora
oa Huneicbaa*ed
Iluffam
M
ll»*.
J
Mra Marllla Balth aad family baaa ra
Mr*. Mtslm died M »edey. lUf. L. P.
with Re* T. R »*>erte, of Fryebarg
tit?
tar ua>1 to Lowall, Matt.
J. |)t«w, of Ae^ra. «»« la Iowa laat Gar**?, formerly a p ator of thla charrb,
Bat Jan to Meliay haa boaght tha balldwa» to i> placr and by r»<jo#*t rrmalaed
*f«k.
lag Cyraa I timltb hat iiccaplad. aad laaaJobs Graat bu moved lato hla r."» 10 COtdMi theMTVtoM Wedaeaday afl*r»
ad It to haar B Klchardaoa. of Pryabarg,
hu mow d Into MN, A l«r<t iiaVr ofre.atlrea came
Hnlih novaa boat* aa.t Natnu»l Batapaa
wbo wtU aooa nova thara
th* ml vecaied by him
from ib« nalgbhorleg towoa. The remark*
lato hla mirttar'a fcoaaa.
F. hrldg* 8®lth, of Ramford. ha* latelf of Mr Oaraev were eicellaat and eery apMary, wifa of Alphoto lllltoa, dlad moved
her*.
propriate. II B Sturterant bad charge
Oil ?»ih, aflar thraa waaka' Ultaal. Bha
The deacltg ecbool, tanght by J"ha of Mm fao»rt! and II A. Caahmao of the
laatoa thra* amall childraa
llaeeltoa. opened We^Bre lay eVeBlBg With n«*lc, which wm very good.
will LowJ waa la towa tha put Waak
i large atteadaac*.
Th* choir are ead«aeor1ag to maintain
Hla nothar. Mra. It. A. Boothby, la aartA ft*ll for the *ch»l hoan* I* to be fttterday rvretag r*hearaal*, b«t the dieooaly alck with haart dtaaaaa.
The cltUeae have g*»*fo*ely taacre which ai: bate to come reader It alCharlaa B Hnltb a tr^chlag acboo! la parchaeol
m>**7
Wl tbeC*ll to
most Impnealbt*.
fr»p
Hut I Remark
will give aa eaterteiament
Mr*. OtrMj died Tne* lay foree<*>o a d
Wtatoa A Co., th« achoola
Mr. Waatoa, of C A
be
deth* proceed* to
wi< carried to I/«wlaU>a to he barled.
evtalag
H«lur»lejr
Portlaad, la la towa for a f«w daya flthing
voted to that parpoae.
Th* lltbroa Academy eecoad ila« arc
aad gaaalag.
My »mtrt aa I woa the game between
them aad tie drat alae tbU week.
RA8T HROWNKIKLD.

FKYKHl'KU.

boya."

VrtilnJt).

NVKST 8UMNK11

RSTBSL.

HIRAM.

All Kinds of

etc.

Printing at this office.

C. B. Atwood & Co.,
ARK PRKPAUKD TO

Sell Goods

as
m

Low

tbey

any Firm in the

as

receive moat

of their

rikkU

County,

in

Car Load Lots.
DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,
HATS AND CAPS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,
RUBBER GOODS.

ALL
KINDS OF
PRODUCE TAKEN
IN EXCHANGE
FOR GOODS.

PAINTS. OILS.

CARPETINGS,
CURTAIN FIXTURES,

GLASSWARE,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

CROCKERY &

BITCKFIELD.

As I

am

obliged

to go from

soon, on account of my

Norway

health, the NEXT

TWO WEEKS yon will find the greatest

bargains in Millinery & Fancy Good*
over

offered in OXFORD

Call and

seo

for

COlfNTY.

yourself.

AIRS. W. MOORE.

I would like all those indebted to me
LAWYERS' CLAIM EN7EL0PES to call and settle, as I am to leave Norway soon, and all bills not settled will
OXFORD DEMOCRAT OFFICE. be left for collection.

THK HOMKMAKKIUT COLUMN.

OUK PVSSLK CORNKU.
akMlU
|i n«auk«U<iM lor tatrl^parlmafit
n«iaba aaol Um MiM, W. ||.
•rv. Me I

Kiinuii,

Uil

I.HM4IUH

HiriMBWiihtw on pntllMl tapir*. nMil»|
l>ntpril» w»d«r lb* baaad of thto column. to wv
lclt#d. AiklrVM all r»MMi«nlMtlAH»litlri»lr.|
far Ikli ik|«n«Ml In Bdltof or llt»«»«Urn
inlaw*, I'lMKU litaw RH. fail*, M».

mifu *r»ea. fraaay aloj*.
Mf pirtty fwlaaai aleepa,

Now

on •

<a«r« ktowledfa, pf«rtlrr, tooA w»l! ueltad twala
If tolllM mlltlovs bad It ■«»«.
Mack labor wuald b« tala.
a

ECLAIR!

1887,

Tarmt, 520 00

ii -uumtTK t-aara or a iioraa

A tl»l of rood. aad um who p«r>
r umi aa liaportaat part la a abua-abop
A dWh taatb aaed by tboaa wh<» ara
3
addicted t«» ib« aae ol tba "flafraal barb
of fblaa," a aowel, aad a aaalcalayUabia.
3
A aalW plaM fur ablpa, a prowoaa,
aad aa a'*br» viatloa o,\ea wa oa alfaa.
An rl« v alios an-l soaethlaf tbat a
i
fl«herm%a •on)«ilia< • aeeda.
^
A lettrr, aad to stake bartaoaloaa
1.

A u«»fal dlah. aad to make ao • OT»rtTk* flrat Una letWra af OMol tb*
I's'ted Hut* a, a word a*«d aa a luaaectlr*,
aad a vowel.
a
A ?a*( eipaaar of water. ai>d a c«rtala ll«b tbat llrea la It
What la oflra beard at lectarea, It*9
atera, «tr aad to atay at a piar* wb»re
yoa pay for tba privilege of rtajlaf
IVbal tb« aa'rillnaa atr'*« to do.
10
what the rook u»tt»a ap.
aa
A Sv arra of aach ntarry to lbn«*
11
who try to Improve ua tb» forat Natur*
ba* tiara t »r-B. m.) aomathla* which la
made la tba »laWr aad aa* 1 both la wla6.

>>•*

i•

to Warrant.

Bf tl*. |M| IMah N«n>
* I'lmii. H m mik—p II
|V«I I'M M NMitatll* »IM l«l M Hit
Hw
h»M
*ll«
|i«M n*i, K«> H. »■"!.
rWlflMl

W. MMBALl

I

Tobacco ! Tobacco !
C. H. PORTER S,

trr aad rammer.

South Paris, Mo.

40 Different Kinds,
From ;UK".

$1.(>0

to

My

l.ut

Tho Best Assortment of

CIGARS
In Oxford County.

»».

N <••», *•#?<»•

iMi

&.MAM

v

Repairing.

"HARRY LANE!

CfCttOlGX ISUMiMCIflCMIlWIY
Fashionable Tailor ! !

)H*
»—Htw*.
*»« •«
>-» >f tV-H*. i»t ••
vl mm <•« w «4, >>«'»■» il >*4 t alk> ■ *, k Ik*
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t* givaa la a cap of coff«a or Ufa
without tba kaowl«dga of Ut« {«raon taklag It, la ahaolItaly barmlaaa aa<1 will af
f*ct a pvrmaaatt and »p«*dj carv, wb*tb«r
tba patl*at la a u »l«r*u drlakar or aa alcoholic wrack. Tboaaaada of draakarda
bi?« hwi bi<I« UapvriU mra wbo bava
wltbtikra Ooidaa Hpcciflc la tk«lr c»u
oat tbalr kaowlrd^r, aad to-day ball*ra
ta«j <jalt drlakiac of tb«lr owa fraa will.
IT NKVKIt VAILS. Tba ayatam oaca
lirprrgaaud with tba hpactflc It bacomaa
aa attar ImpoaMbUlty for tbc Uqior appauu to«ii«i
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A recmt wrl'rr—aad aba wrltoa at ooe
rrtaM.rtc 'W kite lW»4U»r.] W«*4
•bum My boy woald lo*a— wlU how aba
u« k oioibtr pot ip i IikI for b«r boy
to Uki to acbool, iid than ihi tolls rtrj
a
prtttlly how dilatlly aba woild hn* pat
tt MterpU fMUMlM. W« »r« MW wt«*f IkM
ooljr TK If CENTS.
know aba woall do
■ p that Uacb. an 1 I
•*! Mil*>nm»l b III «i i«n
Addtma ATWOOD * FORBES.
J ait aa aba Mid. Now. If I ware g<>ioc to
!*T.
Ait f"nn«»h»f • mil t* »n«>Uy im<ni«4. pat ap i latch f »r a boy 13 fun old, I
rill*. Mb.
woalda't Uli a little tta pall aor yet a int
little coftnd iMtkti I woo Id J ait Uke
the Bar kit baak't. if the family wui't go.
lag to im It that day, aad I woald cat ap
a loaf of brood. and tola of • ?*ry bit of
tba croat to keep tha boy froca lylof about
It, aad tolllag m< that he ato It aad dlda t
Art It OTtr tba feate. wbea ba cmm bona.
I woald cot that loaf of bread lato allcae
aad apread oo bottar a a til It begaa to fall
of. thea I woald atock oo tba loail ao loeg
Tbea I woald load la a
m It woold laat
roe pie of Hake of eaoeage aad aoioe alaha
<<f baa; a dalatv aiaator of bard bol.ad
rcia—*ay half a d« taa—all tba eikt there
(owiiuo*
waa la the boce*. tad III aptbo r*t oflha
•para with pto. aad thea ataff two of bla
pockita fbil of appWo to #at daring acbool
boara, aad fl:l tba raat of bla pockata with
ante. atd gtva bla I cvata to boy ••tafy."
If that boy etai boma at 4 o'clock
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M m«k «III Mk* kMM Uf Ilk* II.
blaa tba k«yeto tba oailar. (ipboml, p
toy. cob* cbaot aad frolt elw>l, aad, yieldto dark doapair. «o oat lato tba bara
kaag ayaeif Wo war* a hoy ayaalf,
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Add iai«, a lita tatM>apuuafal af batur.
llo at a tint*. t a a N>atra rgg, e*a« m with
p*pp»r ab<t aalt, ralart. to tb« lit* l««r tar**
ulaaUa an) atlr la a tablrapooafal of
acaldlag vlargar Jaat brfora pouring over
lh« dralard b*aa», la a b<»t rflab
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Household 'Liniment

But Joiikt Cava
Ujucap aM: ui Ik,
oaaeapaar^a^ oaa g mI «g< wall *i««t-a,
Ibrva cap* ladlaa, oaa cap wbait, balf cap
milkMM a>ld IbaraVi, balf cap aagar wllb
oa* apwa ofcfeatur, ia*w, aall aad »<tda
aach a apooa, mix ap i(alck]/ aad baka ll
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• >ia»rt-r of a y»r 1 of platb or otker o«Urid, wbUb mu«l b-i, or ma«t b* cat iVmI
twenty-two Incbea wlda. Lla« with My
thlag jo* wUh itJ pal waddlaf belwtea
Taka cacb »ad
the Italag ao<J lb* oatalda
aad lara It ovar aboat ira and oaa half
lac bee, aad blta I a*w aaeb alJ« lojathar,
formlag two pockrta. Toa ma? or may
not om rlbboa to tl« It wltb, allboagb It
Improvt* It **ry mack.
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yard of Um mo4 nturlil hummed ud
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ribbon or I <«•. Tte a lari« bow oa tk«
ban .11*. which U alao <u*«nd with tba

maurlal as Um r*at, aad faaua totha
wall la draaatag room.
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The rour.nl for tbe defence aiuply
•ubmittfd to tbe Court a tingle paper,
but tbia wat an agreem«nt, drawn at tbe
time tbe loan »at made, and ngned by
tbe borrower, tbat if not rtdeemed within a year tbe g>»wna tbould become in*
alienably tbe property of the lender.
Atked if tbe acknowledged tbe tignature

borrower naively
the
tbat
»<>metbing at tbe
aigned
replied
time of tbe tranaactton, hut of ourte tbe
did not auppoae it would prevent ber
getting back her go«ne when tbe wanted
Tbe lady left the cuurt in trari
them
c<uatel retired in a
and b^r
to tbia document, tbe

tpeculating
mitt of profanity,
we
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OF COURT.
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iHrott t'rt* I'r*** correepondent, we
r» joined by a j afrom Pittsburg.
1 fur^et ju*t whet court he was judge of,
but he bed been travelling eouth f ir bi<
Left lib, *0(1 had just figured up that b«
had paid out 925 in free to wtiter*, end
He torn,
«t« ma I til the way tbrojgh

hi* beldne** that h* wouldn't p»y
out another red cent, and we encouraged
\Vh«n he
bim a* bard as we could.
ed

by

hotel the landlord gave
bi(| room with three bed* in i'. A
big negro brought the trunk* up, and
when be wm ready to go the judge call*
ed to him at.il began
"Colored pereon, atand up! Njw I
want to say to you that I aball elpeci
You have
prompt eenice without fee*
brought up my trunk ; that'e all rightit waa your buti&e** to. I shall want
water, and I m*j want a Are, and I *ball
probably atk jou to go of errand*, but
if you even look fees at m« I'll throw you
out of the window !"
We were there twoday*. and the wait*
er waa vigilant, humble and willing, but
u« a

up

made ready to depart the mornof
ing the third, in com** a ccnttabl'
with a warrant for the arrtat of the
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mile* away, and the (ompltinant wa* the
negro waiter. It took the two of u* to
hold the judge down on hi* back during
hie first paroxysm, and when he had
cooled otf a little the negrw elipped into
the room and eaid :
"White man, atacd up ! Noe I want
to aay to you dat a five dillar bill will
MttU die yer caee ju*t as 1 feel now, but
if you gore to callin' name* or pullia'
Dftl
hair or kickin' I'll etick fur 9 J •
justice am my owa brudier, an' he's
jiet achin' to eead eome white man ter
fur eii months !*
jail
IIIK MONT IH> WK.lt FIX IIKATKR
We aat oa the judge again for about
KVKJt
twenty minutee, at th« cad of which
I'AffcXTKb XI AXl> l»r»
time he handed over the amount aad was
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Oat of patuboard cat taro forma, tack
algbt by lira lacbta, coftr aad llaa both,
Ritiir.
Join together lb* two abort aad oaa loag T. K. Imm«.
alda wllb a poff ofatlla, l***lag osa loag fMllNtl,
aid* op*a. Tb* paffakoald ba Ur*a laebca
wld* aad *ary fall ao a* to bold tb* form*
apart (b<lag oaa aad oo*-ha!f yaida loag
b*for* paffljg It) Tat a small allk cord
aroand tk* oatald* of lb* forma, aad oa
Tkla mad* of
ob* aid* pat a largw bow.
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CASK I Oil CABISKT rnOTOQIUl'US.
Tbr*a

bim tbe

through

c
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plaab,

that at tbe end of a couple of year*
tbe found brr»ctf in a poeition wter# the
<<**ld rat* lb* rrofitjr to ledeem her
The pn*#eor, bowerer, diflioriot be*.
»d to part with tbtia. To all otrrturra
•U retutn*d a etmrttoua but decided
nriltitr. Tb» lady f< r •bom the g<>».
teen fab*
»'ku« rain.ir' ltd originally
tounftr.
a
willing
fu«r.d
tkatfd,
lawyer
i»ke brr caute in »{«relation, and
•o

A*

Soo Bolow 2

Oaa cap n>ol*aUbkai>
bot water, oaa labiaof glac«r. oaa teaapooa
*«ry aoft, and a>l I oa- rgg.

•«id«nc*.M

blue

rgg, oaa i<-moi, cb jp laalda vary
aad grata lb* rlad, oaa cap of aagar aad
batter tba slit of a walaau Tbla la Jaat
aaoagb for oa* pla. Tak* tbi thick waita Rm Wkdi Wkrkl flMr, Itlkf l'r««M, |li<
IN
rlad off tka Ittsoa baf^ra yoa cbop It • •rtktllM Mlkt.lliW.M
|«r It
Taka oat tba **rd» c*r*fally
«
O^i or two KIot.
•«u.
i •*«'• (W a*.
Cum,
cra«ta, wblcb*var y»a praf«r.

boiling

Tbat clo**d tb* Commonw*alth'a caa*,
and Mr. llrvgy point*d to tb* guna and
•aid to Judg* Biddl* :
"Your honor, I «ff*r thia ar**snl in

Uth l**in mul In-

can find all 'kind* of goo<U kept
Lbmon Fib.—Oaa appU cboppad fl aa, yon
in a ronniry utor*-, at lowret price*.
fla«

a**, oaa cap
•p mb lard, oaa

TOOTH irtlK, PtLK«.
cniMii.in<, •!#.
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m1
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I'd
|i«ikn» M rdxt. TWf kali I*
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a
ar
tb*ua
M*r
I'.
dub.
llf ulw, N *M»Wl*|
cap- M N
la a paddlag
iat ol boUlog watar lut># wblcb baa b*ra IWf 4* *M n» k m mmi. t >< Ml'K»kf A. tl.lill
kt<iJ, Mr.
klaW I'tiu, Me., J. A. IU<bi<,
aUrrrO a t a t>.rap-Hiatal of aagar. In*, rt
lb*
bak*
aitli
aad
laam
over
paara
a paa
NOTICE!
L?t ta«oi b*cou>a c«ml la tb«
ar« ua>l*r
ll<|4 »r, ait I aarta tbrui I a a gl»a« Jlab wltb Yk «
iw«K*k<) tr U;|i| )<• li«t«fUkl
l.at with
lb- aftap pjarr.1 o»ar t laa

aagar aad crtam.

I I.aughtrr. ]

wife mor*gtKrd
very valuable I'arit
Komt
friend
fattloneble
tu
a
gown*
to
teiurted
K*ghatband
ib«
after
time
iai.d and tbe wife obtained employment,
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f
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Oolly,

dar back do*h ob min*." ffaughttr
liab«lU Smith, a ni*c* of o| J Kiij*h
York*, told bow *b« w»nt out inti tb*
yard for a buck«t of wat«r and ('aptatn
Jack fired thrw ahot* at b*r.
at yi>u wilb Y*
MWWl <li4

WNDk, U*r **•

SjaSS

d* l.iwd
I didn't atop
poday befoah I »m a aUndin' ina my
wbiuin'
tato pateh and I kin* *r f-lt
aoun' a gwin* ob*r my b*ad, an' auab
'nuff, d*r wai F*rri* blarn' away.
but mayb* I didn't mak* fo' d«t
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sfti Ti.xii of
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CbKAMkl* hraiao Hba*s
front eta <f»trltg b*aa*. <olthtu
lato lac) long pltcaa, aaJatew flft«*a mlaatM la boll lag vaU?, t » VIM baa baaa
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Ki.l
ta*'.
t«»
raw rgg aa I prp^r *ai i«ll
a r>*ktag olab w.u tbla. aprlakla Waal
twenty
craaaba oaar tba top. ImIi
mlaataa, aaco»*r ka«l bruara
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Om
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tin |i|»«r 4%f «m the frmimne method of doing but meet bat
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•*><«. * •<» Mat bl Mtli M| 4 UMN.
W
Ntw York. A
|t n«f« jmt come to light in
fh» »• <■«•»•••'rj
an
««»:•» KM AUT to .11? Mt-k •»., It «(<■ Dim. wealthy Kng'.ithman who had married
■*« VIN.
*
American wife with whom he lived in
hit
1'Mt
by
of
deal
propvrty
luiury,
trfxl
unlucky tpeculationa ; tad after all aortt
bft<i been tried hta
of other
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wlwi) villi Um

h« | 'I km kill all d* niggaha
I>«n b* biased away.
in Mhantytown
On* ob d* abota w«nt fr*w d* doth, on*
St

me.

it
mm* r.»i •• i
liko l«M. | IiMM

m

ugU boillag wiUr
UMMf It wall. Sill bard t« t boar*,
n
tak ag car*tbal lb* w* «r la Bl-'l up
WbaB It la doaa
faal aa ll boll* k«i/
plaag* It apalda dowa f«<r a a«coad la cold
atur, uoti* tb« cloth, ailp artlab t*r»faiiy
iu.lt r tb« lea* r lid m >all au 1 taro tbr pad

aola,
Baka

•
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Uk dp Cviil water.
11*1 cap h«1
cat lato
T*u poawlt of roaal
plici* it far aww.a/.
ivpptr, nil Bad kitcU?
r«f lb* iiit from itnui »«•>! i«'» ll t<>
a
l>)«>i«r Cl<p ll law* ta» fl •<!', »itl
piach of aall aa I work wiibtn-* w«'.*r iau> i piiu Jul stiff aaoagb to Ih I uJifd
Llaa a ru«».l, j lata twwl »Mi tbla, flat
Tba
bollarlag tb* IrtlJtf of lb*
paala ah jalI aoi b« ui»r aa Imu tkfk.
Fill with tbr cat m»at. aprlukHog »a» hlay*
o'
»r with |«pprr aa I »».t at*! dtitxi
wlik a pt«<* of
krtch«p Our«r !)•
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paalry cut t» fit It, pla I1U4 tk« «^U'
C'»*.ri«4 «*i »«-if t >•
tb* puirf, i»ib«'
Ti» •>«« r all • g<*»t «n 4 paldlag
t»tt»'r
cloth, fl >ar>d 11-«tali) >>a ii»* ia«lte, hi
fultkt J *« Ctllr.'f, bat Itwt w tigbtlj a* to
H«t lb
blMl«r tb* |iiir>'« avrlllsg
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pitMrt

THIS is the top of the prnPearl
op" Lamp
similar
others
all
Chimney,
are imitations.
This is the
exact Ial)cl on
each one of the
Pea rI T op

Ubmouxu Miutk*.—T>t<v\ »*• nil
from whit* ctothr*, p it om UVtip »»u.'«l
ih»of|.U of llat«, (iKiitiJ ikrutgD i cloth
ftiwr ii|i> >im| iu w*wr.) i»i • om piii of
«at*r.
ixttbifMliNiiitliU II ui tfc-

rmoa Sqalr* I aad*r»UDJ, daarta,
that tba charcb nrp't lab* lag rataid l-y
lh» water f'«.m dripplag ambrailaa.
l>tM»u Gv>od«—It la aj. ptnua, ud
•t m»iLug haa
to ba tloaa.
••Why out t**«* a rack la tha vaatl*>ula
aad Uava tba ambrtllaa th*r» laataal of
carnln* tbam to ItM aaataf
*'1 am tfia.4 It woald a poll tba aoWm al"
ly of tba btaedlctloa
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coaaUt»acy of roaaon raka alliNow 1 will till tb«a bow (did,
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Extract of Meat

A Urttl
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The Greatest Blood

horav-platol,

EXHAUSTED VITALITY.

Wh«» ihoroajhly dry lib with lb« Ou«tl
iKitbl* IxliiMtiiirttrotl.faf
• atd pop«r.
if jot
which th«r« B»«t ih thr«« ur
WiMiUI h««» flrtl rim Work. To fl«l*h
rib with moJ pip^r aoi oaau* »lla.
lh«s pit ui i r*ty Utliroil of twit virilik
tin all#! rnui1* drop
to wfelch »
blach to color it.

5.—Coaatrytaaa.
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LIEBIG COMPANY'S

<4u«»i for mj r*clp» fur oboslalRK
I'alat v!m a«rfac« with Jr«p bl*c« ia*l»
r*th«r thin with aplrtu cf urj*fctmt.

Aaaanu Tt> I'l uui or l.aar Wn«.
I.—V w'oon Vas>1.
1 —I, WloloW. *.
Floor. A. 1'jfilco.
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om
r*ll*d ahot.gun, om
two larg* daggvra, th*
and
ttvolvtr
navy
ASK FOR
wbicb h* bad attrmptrd to
wrap >o* with
rttrrminat* (be colored population of
McImm itrr*t and th* polio*.
who
Klijtb York*, an old rolorid man,
look* Itk* lb* walking photograph of
th* traditional "Unci* Tom." took tho
ob
witn**« atand and aaid : "On d* ail
u4 iatUl i^ii radii t l< lt« »»U»I tat>4 f »r M.
and
hi*
fir*
b*
piatola
gun#
July, Krrtia
bou#* all day. Hit waa d*
N. B. Genuine only with fjc-iim- 'bout my
botfr*i Sunday 1 am a**n in
noi***t,
ile of Beron Plebig'i ligniture in
dar
lladdiogton, and I'a* b*«n Iibbin'
kam out ob
II*
blue acroii label.
35
t*r
n
y*aba.
gain*
NU by Mi»mfcr»|»«r». UimiiiiJ |)
bia hou»« in d* mo'nin', 'boot »**»n
"click, and h* heller* aero*# d* road t*r

kcmiul.
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11<*
tprfUaroi k<-a«>k*ap> r oaa bit,
Tb«y doa't ktoa aay batt#r bow aach
fl mr It latra to fora a *tlff dough," Of
aa

Ik ao

ItUMOlU

A r*UUv«.
A Mt»r from *•» h»in.lor
H. T

*>»u

latMa way
till I x*t It fight
oaly I oaa a nf la t f y oar raka

U-UKMt

So. Paris, Maine.'

aay y.»« bara Icaraad, lArr
aacb troablr, Jaat h •» aach fl >ar to pat
tobt»eth»a a<»t oa:y good,
tn yeereeiep,
bat rary j«>od ;** hat tbat doa't b«ip lb# la-

*<»

A kttrr fro« llub«7 t'WM.
A iit(> »tr»ct«r»
to »c«rUln wlkl
A b%««-

I.
3.
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(■ft!
I
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Minmi CUM

llvpitla,

'ua itiii >w It trjlegaatw ml pa.
Wb*a ay caka la aliaat, I uka a lltUa of
tb# wli'.ara at J baha It la a tin tbat bolda
a aatll tablaapooa of tba d'»afh, aad If It
«>an froa lb • INI all right, tbaa I baba
tbaa
ay Urgacakr; If It U bot all rlfbt,
I add to ay caka aittar# whatoaar I tbtak
aad try aboth«r lilt l« cakaj ard
la lack

bafor«|
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*'m Nns
ftrrMf«»N«4.
Ukt*! M .<•

Experience.
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tu throw j

much a ant of yor*.
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II may lira forwar.
If tblt la hatrNatl lo allanea la ord#r
ra'a flrat Uar It la twofold t»a boiMlitprr
*
A placa for i«tryikli| aad
aa 1 rook'a.
«t.rythlag la IU placr." in'gbt wall b*
framrd aad aa nlltat*! for "ll >a«\ Hawt
Hoar," otrt oar doora.

tb#

A word !"?• fja v»,
Wfalrb RMBI "Mtil—»"
orntwi j
Or to
(Hit« ff BJ b**d
Oh, i)m«1 «»/
Y.nir «ftU. r'il »ot Maw bom-.
I'alfit lb« "Softl
ll> Ml iA mI
SbftN bit* wh%t low U Uft
n«b« »•! ■' DOW,
I r«»: »n I biw.
Of brlihl hi««i k*vc« Vr<fl
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Will Mia* tht Season of

•h* ahoald proctad a» «•»< • aad tb#rrfully,
to III bar»« If
if. t.aaf.l
V' a « >u 1
i
• u *«» a *r»at Mt, j u isada u ■ atragglr for
Ho. wh»a
• boat, i i>«oj or ik« a bora.
o». rwb» In- >1 with
jn« flod y»ar»«-if aim »i
worriaa aad cart, bad lb* »l#ak t« baralag,
tba baby f*llaa oat of foot, aid |oar baa
tmd »u<ld«al) wall* a battoa ai«rd oa—
bold tka baba with oar ara, lift lb« alaak
wltb Um olkar, aad |al| Jjbb to tirlag j"M
a aaadla aad thrrad
Sajbonort. Tbaia
art ll to* a wkau aliraea la not oily goldaa
hatdlaaoada, aad Ihla l» on* of lb- in
Tboanbia aiv gh»*t« «!itu aaapjkrb, aud
Hoop baralratly ahoat, bat oar* apokaa
lb*j ara lltla*, acatUat Mag*i tbar«f»ra
ilu a«>t aprak of a troabl* or iiiujaic,
Vary
aatraa ap#aklcg of It caa rta«dy It.
Itka'r atitac* will la twaaty f.rar boara
hat oaca glra it a t ilea aa I

CURE D(S

for veArs

knp kout; ild kllt»( oata Itr^tttl Ikt
lfc«ltiuo of hi aa«ka*p*r, If aut at for ll,

ra<>aaUla high.
Tbat io««n ibur* tu iriiJ,
Mid M«irrj d«lif blfal, (lae,
Aa iay la Mr latd

Qntri a«r«rt, l« IMn »«m< V. T.

I

WALKING AR8RNAI,.

I**'lick Kcrrii, who la known to the
inhabitant# m "Captain Jack of tibanty.
town." waa pat oq trial in l'hila<l« phia
witnca*
U»l Wrdr.eaday. N*ar th*
of
tb*
lay
view
jury
in
full
and
•tan.l
of
"Captain JackY* anmal, cooaiating
on* double-btron* carbin*, on® »abrf,

ATH-LD-PHO-ROS.

Wfcm • woman g t* marrl'd aba kttowa
ikt hi* I Mm Ut Itrp, ifid («■• »•• l«tl>
i.» ««t raartUd ■«*!«»• »b« «ip*o»tu
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